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HEAT IN OUR DWELLINGS.
At the present season it will flot be out of place

te make a few renat*rks opon ic h ubject of domestie
heatitig. It is onie of ne seoondary importance,
taking into account the bigh prie of fuel and the
many sanitary consequences re8ulting from a pro-
per or improper method of warming our dvrellings.
Economîsta are too apt, in their endeavours te
lessen the censutnption of fuel, tu overlook the
vast importance of having, with economy, tho8e
conditions of health and comfort without wbich
any systema of mers besting is imperf'ect and even
dangerous; for it cannot be doubted that the
fbundation of tbose scute diseases whieh visit
numbers of families in the spring, is laid by bav-
ing the dwelling kept in an imiproper state during
winter. That seasen, which ougbt te invigorate
oui' franses after the relaxing heat of summoitr, is
spent by many of those vrhese occupation is mestly
in-doors, in a state of atatosphere more debilitating
than thp sumnmer influences. How can sticb bc
expected to have suificient vital atrength te resist
the prevailing diseasca of espring, or the fatal cpi.
demies which somOôtimes visit us in sommer? Tou
itlîte thought is given te this subject, and tee little
is gerierally knesvn o? those îundamental principles
upon wbich systerta e? warming sbeuld be ba8ed.
Te get the thermorneter to 8tand at a certain point
appears te be the utmest aim ef the miany ; and
when attempts are made te introduce higher objecte
the must Indicrous mistakes are eften made. For
instance, in a report made two or three years aigo
respecting the heating and ventilating arrange-
mente for certain large publie buildings, we ficid iL
stated that thd air for ventilation in sommer should
be coûled by large fans, five feet in diameter,
driven by steam ; a process differing only in de-
grc freont that Of attellpting te cool iL by a heiated
Steve; for altliou-,h fans, by means of air, cool
bodies of bigher temperature than the air, -the
effect o? beating upon the air itself is te beat it.
The nature of heat is net generally apprehended,
the distinction between heat and heated air is. net
usually seen, se that we find many cxpecting radi-
ant heat te obey the sanie laws as heated air. It
ie muelh te be desired. that there should be more

general knowledge o? those scientifie principleis
upon which the production of beat front fuel
and its proper application depend; for improved
methods are brought forward nuder great disad-
vantitees when the publie cannot understand their
principles, and frequently mar their action by irn-
preper management, and c "ondemn really useful
arrangements. Our means of ebtaining knowledge
upen these subjects bave of late been abundantly
multiplied. The brillian t dis coveries and accu rate
calculatiens, relative te the quantitative measure-'
ment of heat, have placed ivithin our reach mens
for determining questions which. Werc formcrly
beyond our grasp; and wliilst the bigher chass of
speculative minds are applying those discoveries
te the solution of sublimer problemas, it is the dnty
of practical minda te bring thens te bear upon our
domestie ecenonsies; and te teach us trom, them
bowr te use., moet efficiently, those gifts of Provi-
dence designed fot our sustenance and cemfort.

-When we speak of a warm apartment, 'what de
we mean ? 18 it8 warmth indicated by the stand-
ing of the' therniometer in it? No!I the standing
O? the thermnometer dees net generally indicate the
thermal relation between the apartment and the
humait bod v; for as a propcrly warmed apartmtent
is alwatys at a lower temperature than the hunsan
body, and is 'therefore constantly abstr acting heat
from, it, the warmnth or coldness of the apartmtent
must bc estimated by tis slowness or rapidity with
which thia abstraction. is effected, as well as hy
the extent te which iL mnay be continued, if net
counterbalanced, by the production o? animal heat.
Seoef ether objecte. A piece of steel at 32* la
colder than wool at thse rame temperature; that
is, iL will taIre lieat fromt the human body when in
contact with it, more rapidly than wool. One dey
will be colder than another, althoughi the thermo-
meter stand at the samte point in both, if the air be
in more rap:d motion. Moisture or dryneas will
affect the warm ti or coldness cf tbe atmeaphere.
The saine principle npplies with respect Le, climats.
It is said th;ît inany wbo bave gons to the west
coast o? Ireland, hopiîîg front the higber average
standing o? the thermoineter tue cnjoy a more
genial climate, have been much disappointed-the
winds and ruoisture from the ALlati Lic Occan înak-
ing the air, notwithistiinding its biigber tempera-
ture, more chilling te the humant frame than that
of lower temperatures in places moe shelte-ed and
tranquil. Se aise a freely ventilatced apartinent,
at a temperature lower than the body, will be
cooler than a 'close one at the same temperature.
The standing of the thermometer shewa the sum
o? the heating influences by ivhich it is surround-
ed, but dues net shew the. value cf tlîeir eff'ects-
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iupon each other. To ascertain this we muet use
special means. If, fur instance, wve wish to know
the coolness of a room, irbose temperature is 60',
ia relation to a body at 90', equal ta the sup»osed
temperature of the surface of the humant body,
we ma>' heat a thermorneter ta 900 and note the
number of seconds itwill take to faîl sa>' 10'; and
a comtparison of' the resuit of observations under
other circumestances will enable us to formi a com-
parative estimate of the value of diff'erent beating
influences upon objecta at 90'. We mnust consider
that the abject of dornestic heating« is to countteraet
the cbilling influences b>' whichi we are surroonded,
and wbich. would, without it, titke away beat faster
than the vital processes could restore it. Tite
buman body' is flot like au inanimate objeet, wbicb
wil ris. and fall in temperat tre, as the thermome-
ter, proportionally ta tho amount of heating influ-
once brougbt ta bear upon it; but it must maintain
a certain teniperature, and if, owing ta exterual
influences, it 18 unable ta do en, disconifort and
evil is the resuit. Tite fiact that it is the humnan
body, and not the thermorneter, wliich is ta be
affectedl by our heating arrangements, is too often
overlooked.

An important question hero iarises-whbat is the
best method af Nyarn>ing our dwellings? There
arc two modes of distributing beat available for
the purpose, naniely, radiation and convection.
These are used either singi>' or in combination in
all warnling arraiegements. An open fire in au
ordinary fire place distributes nearly ail b>' radia-
tion, for moBt af the air that is wvarmed b>' it goes
ta the draught af the chirnney. Tite hot atir fur-
nce distributes nIl by convection .its who.le

available beat la taken up by the air, and b>' it
carried to the place reqnired. Close stoves, coils
of pipe bieated b>' steam or water, and snich like
arrangements, distribute by bath modes ; part of
their heat being radiated and part carried by the
air wbich cones ini contact with thent. It is not
geperally understood that between tiiose two modes
of distribution tbere are remarkable differences,
snob as may bave important effeot ia governing
their application ta particular cases. Radiant boat
does nat obe>' the same laws as beated air, the
latter bcing subject, as other ponderable mat-
ter, ta the ]aws af gravitation, &c., lias a ten-
dency always ta risc b>' the pressure of colder air,
and is carricd off rapidly b>' ventilation, or by any
extraneous currents wvhicb ma>' bear upon it; but
radiant boat proceeds in straight lines, in al
directions, from its source, and joins itself to
abjects witb whieh it camtes in contact. Gravita-
tion bas no effe.ct upo)n it, no wind can blow it
aeide, nioventilation carry i. off; it can beerjoyed

in an at.mosphere af low temperature and cores-
pouding deneit>', for it will pass throughi dry air
without sensibi>' warrning it; la faot a joint of
meat ma>' b. roanted b>' it in an atmosphere at the
freezing point. There is ane partieular in their
application.to Our present abject wbicb requires
attention, it is this . in a raom %vermeil b>' Tadia-
tion the atinosphore wiIi never b. above the aver-
age temperattnre of the surrounding abjects, and
ite donsit' vill bc proportional; but in ans ivarmcd
b>' convection, as tbe beating abject muet be botter
tban the abjects ta be heated b>' it, the atir opon
its admission muet b. ver>' bot, and therefore
bighly rarified, and cannot b. Rrell adlapted for
breathing ; for. the lungs filled with tbis rarifled
air will of course contain much less oxygen than
when filled wi-th denser air. Mountaineers, who
live constantly in a. rare atmospbere, have tbeir
lungs naturally enlarged to adapt them to their
circum8tances ; but we who are subjeot, wlien out
af doors, ta an atmosphcre af low temperature and
corresponding defisit>, shnuld endeavour ta avoid
extreme transitions. Ordinary ventilation cannot
proceed in suoh an atrnospbere, for, as tIie admit-
ted air bas ta impart soute ai its heat ta the
abjecta ta be warmed, it muat be -hotter at !ts,
ingress than at its egmress, and ivill, an cooling,
become denser and fiil ta the lower part ot the
mont, whilst the fresbhot air couming in will fi1 np
the vacated space aboya ; but the lovrer air cannot
get out by apenlings at the top Of the room, for
the lighter and wariner air wilI b. passimog out
there, sliding over the lowerstratuin and laaving
it a stagnant pool below. Mr. Ruttan's special
method of ventilation, h,,wever, wvill meet thia
difficuît>', althotigh few a-ho use hot air hiave the
sagacity ta appi>' bis principles.

Ta detertnine accuratel>' the economy of ther
two modes af heating, we are satisfied that more
experiments must bie made. Tite cry passes from
moutb ta mou' hl, without praper investigation, that
open fires arc wasteful. An experiment recordeit
in this Journal, 'Vol. II.I., page 139, shows a resuit
whicil is in no wise contemptible, but which re-
quires confirmation b'. other experimente beforci.k*Lý
can b. fui)>' relied upon. The faet that a rooMâ
warmed by radiation id cooler in one-part than
anather niay not b. ta its dis-advantage ; fur we
must consider that a place ma>' bc comfortably
,%Y.arni ta one poesn and flot ta another, as the
compenaatiag pbysical power af prodnciug heat
differs in individuale, according ta their bealth,
constitution, tèêmpenrntent, or present emnpla>'-
ment ; so that it ma>' be desirable that a choice af
situation shauid be afforded ta all, snitcd ta timeir
conditions and occupations..-
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It weuld ba well for us te know, accurately, the
economie effeot of ventilation upen the warmth cf

[ our apartients. We are unrcasonably afraid of'
the chilling effeet of fresh air. It ls true that if
,cold air la allowed te play upon the person in con-

I centrated currente, it causes cold and discomfort;
but a sufficiently rapid change of air in a room, if
:propcrly conducted, altheugh it be admitted celd
-und emitted warm, cannot, according te calcula-
tien, carry off a very- large quantity ef heat; as,
cowing te the low specifie heat of air, and its extreme
lightnese, a large belk of it may b-e warmed with
,very littie hecat. The ameunt necessary ta raise a'
-cubic foot of water le will raise 3,080 feet of air
1"; and accerding te the estimated heatin.- power
cobtained frein the combustion of' one potind eof
good bitumineus ceai, it will raiee 13.305 cubic
feetoefair 40",-siy fromn300 teof0.* This quan-
tity eof heated air would furnish a reocin with 18
feet per minute for 12 hou rs, 19 min. Its ceet for
heating, with. ceaI at $8 per ton, would- ho four
mille, or for ene week about 5ý cents:- tîtat is te
Bay, 18 feet of pure air per minute paesed through

aroemn, and raised 401 in temperature in its pas-
,sage, will only absorb the beat produccd by the
-combustion eof eue pound et' ceaI in 12 houtre. AI-
iowing somne margin for loss in the use of fuel,
good ventilation cannot be se very costly.

We will in our next make a few retnarks upen
t~he proper combustion of fuel.

EXIT FRO.M PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
The Russian Governasent has decreed that the

outer doors of ail churche and other public build-
-~inffs shalh be conetructed ta open outwards, se as8

ri t te endanger the safe exit of crowds daj'ing
alarme et lire or other partice. This is as it should

Sbe. Public safety requires such a law as this, not
onaMy in. Russia, but in ail civilized countries.
Thiere ie no excuse for their opeaing invrards, ne
neither appearauce nor neceseity requires it. It is
just as easy te have themn ewing outwards as in-

Swards, -and as anchitectu rully correct. The catus-Itroplie in South, America, whore hundreds were
burnt or trampled ta death on the occasion of aI Catholic cathedral taking fire during a religious
perforuîance, the lue of several lives in the saine
manner at the burning eof a theatre in Quebec a
fewt ycars age, and varions cases of a eimilar' haracter in boath Britain and on this contifient,

iTihis Ootignato is bamed upon the exporsmaonto ofDespretz, wbich
Show that 1 lb. or bituuio,,s coat wiii raie 04) lits. of Nynter front
320 te 21'->-1,800o lits ralsei 1<, -+O62r (the nnjor ot'potinds in
a cubie foot) - 11,25 c ubjc foot rai; à 10, X 3,080, (the ratio or
Coiio"city for bout botveeu equal huts of watoi alid air) and -;- 400

rG3,3u5. Other ivri,,,s bitve given a bwiie îviich Nyoui- rosait lasj 0u loot, atariy 25 pot- ont. ,u.;,a favour. b0.

would soient ta demand that su.ch a law ehould be
made bore. We are net aware of any buildings
in Toronto in which this plan lias b-een adopted,
but the !Iechnnice Institute and the Gould-street
Presbyterian church. We are glad.. however, to
hear thnt, undor the advice of the erchitecte,
Messrs. Gundry & Langley, the Roman Catholie
r1ishop of Toronto lias ordercd the doors of bis
cathedral ta be se onetructed. This is wise, con-
sidering the vast crovrds that attend that edifice en
sipecial, occasions. Since. writing the abeve, we
notice titat the Inspecter of Buildings in Moutreal
b.as ordercd that ne public hall or theatre shall be
ued unles kt bas safe means of egrese ; and tha.t
the dotis muet open outwards. The doers of thQ
City hltl are bein.- altered accordingly.

so.ips'rONE, AiND W. Il. SI[EPPARD'S
SOAPSTONE STOVES.

Soapstcne, or etentite, is a more or less pure
com0ýet talc. A greenish-white tranalucent stea-
tite fron-t Potton, (0E)gave by analysis, silics,
550 0; magnesia, 29-15 ; pretoxyd of iron, 4-50;
aluminn., 0-40 ; oxyd of nickel, trnces; volatile, 4-40
-97-95. When pure and compact, soapqtone je

much usod as a refractor*y matterial fiyr lining ftîr-
naces, cspecially those destined for anthracite.
Frein its iqc4tns, it is readily ou twith knives and
saws loto the required shape, and it le infusable in
any ordinary furnacelheat. Slatyvarieties, and snobi
as contains crystals of spar, or other foreign mate-
rials, are, however, tu be rejected, inasmnch ns they
are liable te eplit and exfoliate by beat. Steatite is.
aise) used in the construction of sinait portable
furnacce, and of open steves, which are made.of
plates of iL hold tegether by iran roie-and bande.
Culinary.vessele are made cf it ; and it bas aise
been borod for wztter.p-ipes, and used for the lining
of cisterns for acid and nîkaline liquide. When
very etrongly beated, eteatite los(je n.a portion of
combined water which it centaine, and becomes
much harder and susceptible or a>polish. It may
then be colored by varions, solutions ; and it bas.
latcly been used in tlîie. matn ' r for the manufatc-
ture of buttons, and of sonpo, other small articles.
Jets for gas-burners argal&enîride eof this hardened.
steatite, and have the advan.tage.of net being hiable
to rust or cerreeion.>l*.

" When crystallipe or -in thin and flexible folS..
of pearly lustre, it ia pommenly kcnown as talc, of
which the substarkee employed under.the namieof 7
Frencli chalk for.~rnig gra spots is a variety..
Meersciaui îsý.anüther variety. * * * The
rock is sawed.into slabs and uied for jambe for.

SSir W. to>' Geology uf Ono.da."
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fie-placep, for lining stoves, or for the whole stove.
After being beated it takes a good polieh, and
assumnes au apple-green colour. The sizingrollere
iu cottan mille are made of soapstone. The pow-
der ir, especially useful as a lubricaut fur the jour-
nais of heavy wbeele, and ie aiea ueed as a poish-
ing material for serpentine, alabaster, &c."t

This article of eoapstone, or steatite, is now
being brought into extensive use in soine parts of
the United States, for the construction of parleur
and bedroom stoves, for the, consumptiou of eitber
waad.or coal fuel. The chief recomnicudation this
article poseesses, ie, that i' cannot be heated to the
excessive temperature of iran, and coneequently,
the excessive drynees and sense of burni air ex-
perieuced in a rwom hettted by an iron etove is
altogether absent where soapstone je used.

Not oxily doe the iron stove dry the air which
passes over, it, or cornes in couitact with it--fre-
quently je an incandescent'state-but, as Ure saye:
iAs ceet iron aiwaye containe, besides the metal

iteîf, more or les carbon, suiphur, phospliarus,
or even areenic, it je possible that the emeil of air
passed over it in au incandescent etate may be
owiug to some of these impregnations ; for aquan-
tity of noxione effluvie, inappreciably emali, je
capable of affecting nlot only the olfactory nerves,
,but the pulmonary organe.",

Xe niake these remark8 to draw attention ta a
-speimen stove recentiy mnanufactured by our
.towneoean, Mr. W. II. Sheppard, 173 Queen Street
West, who ideubrnit8 the present specirnen te the
,public as a rudimentar5r model, and je prepared to
.buiid thema of any size, for wood or coal, and ta
.any architectural design compatible witb the prin-
ciple of construction. It ie buit upon the German
or Rueeiu an, having deviating partitions for

.retaining atnd ilising the ho%.t-which priacipie
.canhbe c.arried to a1lsrge extent by incrensirlg the
height of the etovq."

He ecys, Iltbey are noted for diffusing a power.
fui boat in a constant, xnild, agreeable end healthy

.mnanner," which appeors to be borne out by the
esperieuce of upwar.ds of.flfty differeut parties,
whose testim*oniale arenow iYing before us, and
,who generally testify te the id teady, uniform and
healthy heat they enit," so "1agrocabie in the sick
room,"1 and 80 speciaiiy idgrateful ta porsons of

:wa~rdi8ea8ed lungs."
In addition te the stove manufac tured by himeîf,

.11r. Shepperd bau received and offprfi for sale
severai of IlDodge's Patent Soitpstone Stores,")
from the manufactQry nt Providence, R. .. ,jUnited
_Stater'.

t Amnedcan Oyclopoed!a.

We trust thatsomes of our enterprieing Canadien
capitaliste will, ere long, see that our native soap-
etones are brought into the manrket, se that we niay
in this be independentaf foreigu supples. SirWm.
[Logan says: "On the twentieth lot of the fifth
range of Potton, a workable bed of it, three feet in
thiokness, i8 met witb ; and a locality vwbich fur-
nishes a steatite of superiar quaiity, i8 on the
twenty-fourth lot of the sîxtb range of Bolton ;"
the upper part of whîch are deseribed as very pure
and compact, and furnieh latrge blocks free froin
flaws.

Steatite, more or legs pure, is cao fotind in sev-
erel otber places in Lower Canada; and Sir Wm.
Logan gays, diThere je littie doubt that -workable
bede, like that of Pottan, will be found 'In many
localities iu the magnesiirm baud elong the out-
crope of the varions eyn,3iiult."

CONTRIBUTIONS.
We shall be glad ta receive contributions or com-

munications relating ta auy of the industriel
intere stae of this Province, or to any new inventions,
discoveries, or improvernents in arts and mianufac-
tures, with wood-cut illustrations of sncb when
obteineble; or reliable descriptions and statistios
of lending manufecturing establishments, wherever
located. We will cheerfully give spitce in the
Journal for all such contributions, if found suitabie
for its pages.

19arù of ,rt5 an1 Wîutûuc
FOR UPPEn CANADA.

* SUBSCRI13ERS IN ARREARS.
We have a good many eubscri ber8 twa years and

upwards in arreers. IVe are confident that it
arises in most cases froni oversight, owing ta tho
emualinese of the amount; but, nevertheless, the
Board cannot continue to furnieh, it unlese the 8ub-
soriptions are peid. We rend tbe pre8ent number
ta ali such, and trust that remittances will be made
during the month, if not, we shall be compelled,
thougb very reluctantly, ta discontinue sendiug
them the Journal.

TUIE SIXTII VOLUME 0F TIIE JOURNAL
We are auxious ta retein ail aur aid su bscribers,

if possible; not fromn any pecuniary motives, but
because we beliere we give theni e large mass of
useful information during the year, for a very
emall snm of money; and we do nlot think thvey
can afford ta be without it at sa trifling an annual
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,ost asR 75 cents. Sofis are nlot engaged in indus-
trial pursut, and may net bco f a practical. tîtrn
,o mind, and therefore, may not appreciate the
kjnd of information the Journal furniebes; but te
ouch, if bound up into volumes, with its copon

index, it may becoiae a valuab)le work oi'reoue
well worth preserving, as a record not oiily of' late
'discoveries and improvements in the industria1
nrts and sciences, but of numerouis other interest-
ing facte and statistics of 'botb locl and geneid
interest.

We shail be -glad te receive remittances -as early
ais convenient, as the terme of subseription are
<'paymen'in aâvance." Parties reinittîng eau
'deduet antouâtocf pcatage covering the remtittance

'Old oubect'ibers net w"sing ta continue, will
'please -returu te tii office the vNesent number,
-with nanw and PoetOfflâce address ef pa'-ty returfi-
ing il.

ANNrIYAL riXA"MflNÂT-1iOS.

heBoard wàl bold thse Pourth Annuai Exam-
ÏInation of Members of Mechanice' Institutes, iU;
,the moutti of Mayeor gune'next-the ezaet'timo. of'
*which wll be. Btated in the February lduûbêr fi
dthe Journal. As no change bas -been made-from j
ithe programme of 1865, it 4s not-considorel éeces-
eary Ite take up se -mucis -Bpate in i-he UoinpiN.g
'wotuld be fequired -te re-publieh it lnttiIlr,. tIk- sti.
-tutes and intending candidates tire tlwrefore
Yiýférre to -lethe prograSme I*for 'the ;prt -year, as
published in the -Jurnal 'for '.Decdn'er, 1864,
copies of whiel, we wilI 'endouvour 'to furnish. t
any -Institutes requieirig then. 11n the meantimie
,we give 4,be Eist of -subjedts -a' itudy, witl oth-3r
'extracte tonding 'to lIii'ett %te the object sought t'
be attained Iby 'the .Ioürdl, iu establishing the.,
ExaminatioDs, ndiËl'y,: ,to "E.rncourage, test, attest
;and 'reward-effortis (tide by the industriftl ula8sses
for self-im provo e la t.

*' is ouggesbed to Pupils thv6t theY confine
Itheir attention 4to seubjOts as tabulated ; but it
is neot the knteation'nor the wish of the Board ta
Iimit theirstudies to anu of the branches embraoed
'ZI epaiticitar groupe.

I. Arithasetia.IlI. Book-kceping.
M.II. English lJrammar and Aue}y.sis.

SIV. Oeography.
V. Pennmansbip.rVI. Algebra.JVIL. Geometry.

2. Vll Principles of l5 echanics.IX. Geoometrieal and Deooràtii'eDrawing

IXI. Trigonont etry.XIL Mensuration.
XIII. Practical Mechanice.

3. XIV. Couic Sections.
I XV. Chemistry &i Experim'I PhilosophY.i XV[. Geology and Mineralagy.
XVII. Animal Physiology and Zoology..

4. XVII.I. Botanty.
XIX, Agriculture and Ho,,rticulture.

SXX. Pulitical and Social -Econoxy,
XXI. Englisb -Literattve.

IXXII. French.
5. .{XXIII. Germait.

XX IV. Mwsiu.
tXXV. Ornarà,ýj n Ldsaeb'w

"'îseseEaiiains'e entoûneubr
of incorpoi-mtel. .9" tiÙ or Library
Associations ini Upper 'Ci8;1a4N, 'who are flOt
students of xsny .coltlege,; trfm.vrtes or under gr3a
dua'es of uny IJniVèrà;* y, 'or oertified Bohool
.teazheré; or Wlfho *'i ". frllowing any of sbQ
1ear'ued *roftssio'ns.

4ý rPWdate '&iýretfoes cf three gý,jdes,.
-Pàecdon 'h'mePt for pocket use, or -efe~~

wiIIba',rrd E UCce.ssful candidetes; tdct
nlfg resapgétively, "E.xcellence,> «Pr.iidct

'a~ nentd]ees."A ben.ýutifi-l .4tograped
DieMYha, for fi'aming, wili nlsc, 'b awarded, to
hýliers of firs ý and seounl ClaLs ce .rtifiontes.

"E very candidate for eXaminâtion muet be
passed", byV a 0Iotm coynmittoe,' and miust be a

mnember cf, or sctidept of 4 uIass in, au Incorpor_
ated Mechanscs' In.3titute oir Library Association
in Upper Canada.

",Tse Dixamiuations wljl', be hield at the rooms
of the rer3pective institutiopp repertiug candidates.
Inïstructione. as to the. pýrticular eveningg upon
-which the respective. su bjects wil be t.akenuUp,
and adil thse necesgtary fqrms fur retorus to the.
Board, will be. 'urnilbg4 , by the secretary of the.
Bloard, ats aoon, as cadi ' ijtes are reported by any
local e0Msmittee."..

ANNUAL MEZTING 0F TUE BOARD.
The .&unual Meeting of the Board for reception.

cf the Report of. the retiriug Coninittee, and elec-
tien of .o&fe7beaj'ers for, the ensssing year, should.
tbe held on the firet Tueeday of tbis month,
(Januar.y) ; but as the varions Munipipal Elections
are held. at the samne timW, it bas beeu usual te.
hdjouru the meeting of, the Board te, the 'lb ird
'rue sday of the month. The Board will no doubt.
adopt the same course this yd'ar, of which due
-notice wiul be gi.ven hy. oircular.

We append oxt «racts froinjhe act, relating to
the electing and çcr4ifjing ,of .Deleg&atw* te the
Board.
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The ex-offlio members are the Minister of Agri-
culture, Profesars of Physical Science in Colieges
and Ljniversitiee, Chief Superintendent of Educa-
tian, and Preuidents of all Incorporatted Boards of
Trade and Mechanics' Institutes of Upper Canada.

(Extracf a or Act.)
Sec. 23.-The Board of Trade in eacb City and

Town in Upper Canada, shall, at its firet meeting
in the month of January, in eacb and every year,
elct and accredi4 to the Board of Arts and
Manufactures for Upper Canada, one of its body
as a member thereot.

Sec.25.-E;-ch incorporated Mechanica' Institute
in Upper and Lower Canada respectiveiy, shall, at
its first meeting, in the month af January, iu
every year, elect and accredit to the Board of Arts
and Manufactures in Upper or Lower Canada
respectively accarding ne its place of meeting is
in Upper or Lower Canada) one delegate for every
tweuty member8 un its roll, being actual working
mechanics or manufacturers, and having paid a
subscription of at leai a.nc dollar eacb, ta its funids
for the year then last puat.

Sec. 27.-The nçLmes of the Delegates 8o elected
:shall be fortbwitb tranatmitted by the Sccrctary of
the Board or Irnstitute electing thein, ta the Se cre-
tary. of the Board to which they are elected, Who
:shall thereupon inscribe thoir naines upon the Raoll
-of the Members af the said B3oard, for tbe year
*then about ta commence ; with the naines of the
Delegates when transmnitted by the Secretary of a
MechanicB' Institute, there shall be trant;mitted, a
;statenient verified by the oath of the Secretary
transmitting tbe saine, ta be taken befo re a Justice
*of the Pence, af the naines of ail the, mombers on
-the rail af sucb Mechanie' In8titute, bcing actual
-working mechaifics or manufacturers, and having
ýpaid subscriptions af at least anc dollar eacb ta ifs
funde, for the year then luat pust.

Since the abave was in type, we have received
-the statutes of the last session af parliament,
wbich contain the following Amended Act, chang-
;ing the time fur election of .delegates ta the hast
îregular meeting af the institutes for.the previaus
*year; but as the Act bas been receivcd too hate
ta give proper notice of the change ta the In-
;stitutes, the elections for the ensuing year will,
,no doubt, have ta be made under the aId Iaw.

AMIENDED BILL.
iAn Act ta amiend chapter itdrly-tiwo of the Consoli.

dated Stattutes of Canada, respecting thte Bureau
.of.dgricultuie and -4gricultural &cieies.

(Aseneteil to lsth septeinhor, 1865.)
NWiEEEA5 difficulties have been found in carry.

iing into effect the provisions af the above oited
Àt-in sa fal- as it relates ta the Boards of Arts

end Manufactures, and ic is therefore expedieut ta,
.amend the saie; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
.with the advice and consent af- the Legisiative
-oauncil and Assenibly ofOCanadia, enacts as follows:

.1. Notvçithstauding anything contained in the
twcuty-seccnd section af the eaid tbirt-y-second
.chapter af the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,

onhy the Professors and Lecturers af the varions
branches of physical sciences in the cbartered Uni-
versities, and Colleges affiliated with Universities,
in Upper and Lower Canada respectively, for the
tume being ex e/ficio shall be members ai either of
the said Boards ; the faculty of any other institu-
tions ai learning, af collegiate rank, compased af
at least five professors or lecturers, one af wbam
shall be a professer or lecturer upon Phyeical
Science, may, in the month of December in each
year, eleot one af snch professors or Iect.urcrs te
represent 'sncb Coliege or Faculty upon sncb
Board ; and the President, or Principal af sucb
Coilege or Facuity shall certify ta the Board the
naine of.tbe professar or lhejurer so appointed.
.2. Every incarporated Saciety of workiug mnen

in Lower Canada may elct anc delegate ta the
said Board for Lower Canada for every twenty
mnembers on ita rail, being actual working Mech-
anice and Manufacturers wbo bave paid a sub-
scription af at ieast five shillings each ta a iund
devoted by sucli Society ta two or more of the fol-
lowing objecte, viz.: a library, a reading raam, a
museuni, lectures on scientific sub.îects, or classes
in which Drawing, Mathematice, Natural Philoso-
phy, Natural History, Mechanie, Engineering, or
mare than anc sucb subject is tsught; and the
fact of sncb contributions and theïr expenditure
on sncb abjects shall be verifled an oath by thei
Secretary or Treasurer af snob Society in the
manner provided for by the second sub-section ot'
the twenty-sevcnth section ai said chapter of the
Consoiidated Statuites.

3. Every.incorporated Art Association in Upper
and Lower Canada respectively, may elect an.
nnally, anc delegate ta said Board, for Up-er and
Lower Canada respectively, for every twrenty
membere on its rails, who have.paid a su b8crio
of not les than four dullars >eàch ta iis fna
snch funds being devoted, aimer pnyiug salaries,
rente and current expenses of saîd Association, ta
the promotion 6f the flue arts ln this Province ; sncb
contributions and their application ta sucli abject
ta be certified on oath, in manner and ýforin above
provided for in case of Societieg of' working men.

4. Notwith8tanding anything ta the contrary in
the twenty-tbird, twenty-iourth and twenty-flfth
sections ai the said Act, snob elections and the
elections by the several Mechanice' Institutes and
Boards af Trade in Upper and Lower Canada res-
pectively, shahl be made at.the st regular meet-
ing of such. Society, Association, lustitute or

'ord in each year.
5. Notwitbstanding anything contained in the

third. suh-section af the tweaty-cigth ection ai
the said Act, it shall be lawfnl for seilmeetings
of the said Board ta be called fromn time ta, âme,
by. noltice settine forth the time and place, at, and
the abject or objecte for wbich sncb meeting is ta
be held, inserted at henet ten days before 8uoh
meeting, in snch ncwspapers as may bc designated
by resolu Lion passcd at *any regular meeting of
cîther ai the snid Boards.

G. The Director and. principal afficers af the
GealogicIl Stirvey (a list af whose nr.mes shahl be
furnish cd by gaid Director ta said Boaird8 in De-
ceni bor ai eech year) shahl be ex officio members of
each of said Boards.

à7. This Act shail be deamed a puhlc Act.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
j British.

IBeeton'a Book of Chemistry. With 188 Experiments.
The Non-Metalio Elemeuts. Illustrateti. 12mo.
ed., pp. 123. Warne.-ls.

B3eeton'8 Cricket Book. By Frederlik Wood. With
"A Match 1 was in." 13y the Author of c-The

Cricket Field." Smo. bds., pp. 86. Warne.-6d.

Beok-keeping for Every Business: A Manuai of the
Principies of ]3ook-keeping by Single and Double
Entry, adapted for Use in Schoois, or Self-instruc-
tion in the. Counting-bouae. Crown 8vo. Watson'
(Glasgow) Kent.-2s. Key, 28 6d.

Brown, Engineering Facta and Figures for 1864-
An Annual Register of Progrees in Mechanical
Engineering andi Construction. Editeti by A. B.
Brown. Cr. Svo, pp.-xi-428. Fidlaron-6s.

Campin (Francis, C.B.) Engineer's Pooket Remeni-
brancer. An Epitome of Data, RUtles, andi Forni.
aie, applicable te Civil, Mvechanical, Marine, Rail-
way andi Gas Engineering, &o. 2nd editiony' 12mo.
ci. ad., pp. viii-1 08. .Atchle.-5.y 6d.

Cunningham (David) Tables for Facilitating the Calcu-
lation of Earthworki in -the Construction of Rail-
ways, Roands, Canais, Dams, &o. Iinp. Svo, pp. xx
-100. spon.-lOs 6d.

Dempsey (G. Drysdaie, C.B.) Rudimentary Treatise
on the Drainage of Towns and Buildings: sugges-
tive of Sanitary Regulations conducive te the
Health of an increasiug Population. Witk Notices
of the Metropolitan Drainage, ànd Water Supply
Schemeè. 3rd edition, 12mio, cl. sd., pp. vi-245.
Yirtue.-2t.

Engiah Mechauîc (An Annuai), Vol. 1, 4to. office.
-4s 6d.

Gardner (James) Bird, Qnadruped, andi Fish Preser,-
ing: a Mlanual of Taxidermy for Amateurs. In
wbich are given fuîl Directions for Preserving and
Stuffiug Quadrupeds, Birds, Fiehea, Reptiles, &c.;
Illustrateti. Fcap. 8vo. bds., pp. 64. Houlston.
-6d.

Handy Horse-Booit (The); or, Practical Icstructions
lu Driviug, Riding, andi General Cars and Manage-
ment of Horses. i3y a Cavairy Officer. Small post
8vo, pp. X-153. Blackwoods.-88 6d.

How to Write Gooti English; or, The Theory andi
Practice of Englial Composition: witii Copions
Exercises. Fcap. Svo. Watson (Glasgow)-Kent.
-18. *

Hugheés (Samuel, C.E ) Treatise on Gis-Works and
the Practice of Mauufacturing andi Distributing
Col Gas. With Illustrations. Reviseti by W.
Richards. C.B. 12 mo, cl. ad., pp. ,v-s36. Tr..

Hull (S. E.) Eltication of the Deaf and Dumb prac-
ticaily considereti. With an Illustrated Method of
Articuiete Speech. Svo, sd., pp. 15. Rit> t-1 s.

intellectual Observer (The) -Review of Natural His-
tory, Microscopie Reaearch, and Recreative Science.
Vol. 7. Illnstrateti with Plittes andi Wood Engrav-
ings. 8vo. pp. v-4 89. Groombride.-I0s 6d,

Lathamn (Baldwin, C..J.[CE)Papers upon the
Suppiy of Water to Towns. S8vo, sd., pp. 63. With
Plates. spon.-38 6d.

Lille (Hfenry) Alphabet of Monograma, comprising
uPwarda cf 500 Designs for the use of Engravera,
Enainelers, Die-Siukera, Chascra, Carvera, ilodelers,

Embroidorers, Rerald-Painters, &o. Imp. 8vo.
Day e. Son.-21a.

Nares (Commander G. S., R.N.) Seamanship: includ-
ing Naines of principal parts of a Ship. Rigging
of Mnsts; Yards and Bowsprit8; Rule of Road;
Sea Terme, Mcanaging Sals, Boat Sailing, Mechani-
cal Powers, Mancouvring te Tack Ship, Trimming
Sails, Instructions on M1anagement of Boats in a
Surf, &c. &o. 3rd edition, witb 350 Illustrations
andi Coloureti Plates. 8vo, pp. x-230. &!TWII

(Portsea)-Longmans.-21 s.

Anstie. Stimuients andi Narcoticti, their Mutual
Relations: with Special Researches on the Action
of Alcohol, Ether, and Chloroform on the Vital
Organiani. By Fraudas E. Anstie, M.D., &c. 8vo.
pp. 414. Phila. : Lindsay ej .Ilclci8on. C.-$3 50.

]3ourue. Ilantibook of the Steatu-Engine, containing
ail the unies requireti for the right Construction
and Management of Engines of Every Cîsass, with
the easy Aritbmetical Solution of those Rules. Cou-
stitutiug a Key to tbe -"Catechism et the Steani-
Engins." B y John ilourne, C. B. etc.- lzmo. pp.
xii., 474. N. Y. : D. A.ppleton !' Go. .- 2

Emerson. The Logic of Aigebra. An Essay on the
Fundamental Principles of Aigebra, for the Pur-
pose of piacing that Science ou a more correct
Basis. By Samuel Emerson, A.M., Svo. pp. 52.
N. Y.: W. I. Pooley. CI.-75 cts.

Flax Culture, Manual of: Seven Prize Essaya on the
Culture and on Dressing the Fibre, with other Essaya
and Statemeuta, &o., ail by Practical Flax-Growers.
Svo, pp. 50. New Yorkt.

Francis. On the Strength of Cast-Iron Pillara. By
James B3. Francis. 12mo. pp. 7-2. N. Y. : D. V7an,
Nottrand. CI.-$2.

Gesuer. A Practical 1ýreatise on Coal, Petroleuni, and
other Distilieti Oila. By Abrahni Geaner,'M. D.,
F.G.S. Second Edition, reviscd and eniargeti by-
George Weltden Gesuer. &vo. pp. 181. Illus. N.
Y. : Baillière Bros. C.$3

Haynea. The American. Farrier and Horseman's
Companion. By *S. R. Hiaynes. iGmo. pp. 120.
Pila.: The .Juthor, Bds.-75 cts.

Leavitt (T. H.) Facta about Peat asan Article of Fuel.
lVith Remarke upon its Organ aud Composition, the .
Localities lu which it is Fouadi, &o. &o. Svo, pp_.
120.-Bostos.

Makins. A Manual of Metaliurgy, more particulariy-
of the Precieug Met'iis, inciuding the ïMethods of
Assaying theni. By George Hogarth Makins, M.
R.C.S., F.C.S., &c. 12rno. pp. xvi., 25-442.
Illus. Phila.: H. C. .Baird. CI-350..

Sellers. The Color %fixer: containing neariy Folir
Hundreti Receipta for Colora, pastea, Acids, Pulps,
Bîue Vats, Liquora, etc. etc., for Cotton and. Wool.
)en Goods, inciuding the celebrateci B'ttro.w Delid.ne
Colora. By John Sellers. 12mo. pp 15&.. hla:
H. G. Baird. CI.-$2 50.

Tyndall. On Radiation. A Lectuire. By John Tyn-
dall, F.R.S*;, &o. l2mo. pp. 4& Piate. NLL.Ir.:
D. Appleton Il Go. CI.-53C cts.

Venero. New Syetem of Pbysiognomy j or, thb- Aart
of Knowing Men by their Eyes. Dy M. Aguirre-de
Venero. 16mo. pp. xviii.> 8:C& N. Y... rhao. Z.
Trow, Pr.CI-2
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TIIE FINE ARTS AT THE PflOVINCIAL
EXIIIBITION.-

lb t7i c Ediior of 1ic Journal qP Artr a'id

SiR,-In two articles in the Novemiber number
of the Journal you invite discussions and sugges-
tions from parzies interested. Will you permit
mie to respond te that invitation, I will confine my-
self to the Fine Arts, as, npen that subject alone,
I pretcnd tobe qualifled to offer an opinion. ]3eth
by yourself and by the judges regret is expressed
that the arrangements nt the bite exhib)ition were
insufficient, incomplete and unsatisfiact4ry. The
publie say the sameo. It înay thercl'ure be safely
tak-en for granted.

At present, thero is nôt room to bang the pic-
tures and dravrings, nor time to di) it in. More
space must *be providcd ; and, tu (Io thc pictures &c.,
cona mon justice, ttue wallsor sorecus, uponi which
they tire bang, should be made level and smooth,
and either ueatly painted of a duîl red color--far
removed from any positive coler, of course-or
bang witb drapery of that tint. This is almost
universally doue clsowhere, and much more than
ropnys its trifling cost. The liglit sbould, by ail
menus, fait fromn above oniy, if possible, and the
sun-shine should bo rigorously excludod ase fatal to
the effoct cf worlks of art. I hope I shail Dot
appeur to ho askiug for moere. tlian is reasonable ;
I arn sure that every artist and amateur, who bas
bail an opportunity cf seeing exhibitions in other
places, whero such cars lias been bestowed, will
agre witb me. In makin- such arrangements,
the local cemmitteo weould net find it difficuit, 1
should thirik, te obtain the superintendenceocf soino
person convorsaut.with such mattors. They noed
net bo therwise tlîan simple enough, in practice.
l'ho barrier should net be too far off, Fay three
leet, se that connoisseurs niy be able, tu examine
the mechanism by whichi the effect of the piotures
&o. is predriced ; and that the tickets mnay ho read
oasily. There shouid be, ne table or sheif, which
is injurions, and cf ne service vrliatever, and pro-
vents pictures being hung bslow the hune, te which
there is ne insuporable objection, when space is
scanty.

The pictures carne from the exhibition thickly
incrusted with dust and dirt-in sncb a cendition
that thelast spectaters nmust have had greatdiffcn1ty
in penetrating the dingy veil behind whiob they
were hidden. It might be dificuit; te preveut this,
but stili net impossible. Watering, sweeping and
yýptj14tion mieht bQ Qf scie evie IL canuet

but ho Iîighly desirable that the atmeospliore ehonld
net be ioaded withl se mucli impurity, delotorions
alike to the aniaîato and the inanininte.

M<>re lrne musot ho providod, but, if . may b.
permitted te say se, it seems tee much te require
that works of art seold arrive soecarly as ther
previens We dnesdiiy. The cost and lese cf time te
exhibitors, eming frem a distance, or cf persoe
in charge cf tlieir wcrks, is slready a matter of
soute consideration, and, if it were increased,
wold, I amn afraid, deter seine cf tbem, and the
exhibition would suifer. -Whetber it shalh be
determincd that the judges shalt perforna their duty
on the Saturday or en the Mcnday, the previeus
dayehould be sccu enougb. 1 thitik it m.ay be
safely said that twe or three, handy men, with a
*competeùt superintenden t,weid, with case, classify
and lîang all contributions in the course cf one
day. TIhere is indeed eue imperative nccesity-
that the pictures &c. s7uihl bc thtere. Lot every eue
therefore be peremptorily excluded wbich dees net
arrive on the provioes day, or by six o'cieck on the
merning cf hangi-ag. Tbere shenld be a Une or
Iedge, a littie below the level cf thoeoye, upc»
ivhicb ail the best works of moderate size, shoûld
be plaeed firet. Upon these others mi" lit reot, and
above these again there might, if necessary, be a
second ledgefrcm wbieh the pictures might be made
toeslope forward, so as te present themselves fairly
te the spectators. This arrangement would
simplify the matter very much and is such as i8
generally adepted.

Wi th regard te Ist and 2nd prizes being awarded
te the samne exhibitor, 1 caunot possibly interpret
the pu'esent mile as aippiying te the Fine Arts. No
twc pictures or drawiugs ever culd ho 1'precisely
sinilir ;" very raroly at all alike, unlesa co were
cepicd frein the other, or both frcm the sanie
original-a case harly worth censideraticu. The
rnle.ducs allew cf exceptions, and I canne imagine
an exccption being more conclusively established
than by tvrc drawings cf differont subjects. But it
certaînly seems te require explanation that net enly
shenld the preseat rule be diifereutly interpreted by
di/Jerent judges, but in d&/Jrens cases by the sarne
judges. 1 vrill take five instances at. the late
exhibition. In twe cf thera, the judges awarded
bcth prizes to the sanie exhibiter, 'while, in the
ether three, they awardcd only eue prizo; there
being, iu evory caue, two picture or drawings
entered for compotition. IL may be said thât in
these three latter cases the judges did net consider
the second drawings or pictures werthy cf a prise
nt ail. If se, 1 bov at oce te their decision. But
1 can hardiy thiuk that sncb wore the groun ds on
which that decision wu mnade. IL wculd ho desir-
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able that the truc interpretation eof the iule in
question sbould be determined before another cxhi-
bition, and that interprets-tion obiigatory upon al
judges in ail instances.

I amn &c., PICTOR.

[la answer to our correspondent, PICTRei, we do
net see that the deiivery eof pietures on the Wednes.
day previous to the exhibition couid be hoid as an
objection, as it wouid nlot be necessary for the
exhibitor to attend s-t that earny date. If sent
eariy, the assistants in the employ of the Associ-
tion would have ample time to unpack and bang
the pictures, and the .artist could then visit the
show et whatever turne most convenient.

We cennot sec the propriety of givi.ng a second
prize in any case to the same artist te whom the flrst
prize ms-y have been awarded. We hold that
prizes are given te reward merit in the producer,
and therefore, if the firat prize is given to an artist
as meriting the distinction of standing firet in bis
profession, the second prize cennot witb propriety
be awardod te the saine individuel, as it wouid in
fact be decliaring snob ertist to be in point of menit
second te himseît; and aise unj ust to the next best
artist that may chance to exhibit. There ie no
doubt, however, but that the noie Bould be
explicit, ene way or the other, se that the practice
of the judges may in ail cases be uniforin. Hie
communication centaine many other suggestions
worthy et consideration.

We have, ini enswer to a request made in a
former issue, received sevenai communications froin
both prolèssional and amateur artiste, ln relation of
other features of the Fine Arts Deparment of these
Exhibitions. Several other communications are
expected, when we will give their genenai import
in a future number cf the Journai.-ED.

ON PURE WATER.
By PSDWIN LAZ4KESTEB., 3.D., P R 5.

Pure water 15 .as necessery for hcnitb as good
food or fresh air. Yet it je probabiy more neglect-
ed or le.ss understood in modern times then eitber.
1 say modern times, beceuse there is neason to*
believe that amongst the nations of s-ntiquity, the
Romans, at ieast. took more pains te ebtain pure
waten than we do. It ms-y b"e that our habit of
taking water with sometbing to flaveur it, in the
form of' tes, coffee, sugar, sait, alcobel, or othen
agent, bas rendered us les alive te the necessity of
putre ws-ter then were people who had les e nas
cf indulging a teste for flaveurs then we bave.
Whether this be the case or net, terrible have been
the inflictions on soeiety frein the negleot of' a
supy eof pure water.

One exaniple by way eof introduction. In the
year 1854 the choiera ravaged the metropolis. Up
to Auguet 316t of thet year not more than twenty
cases had oecunned in the perish eof St. James,
Westminster. On thet night upwards of 100 cases
eof choiera occurred in the neigbiborhood of Broad
Street, Golden Square, and more than hait' died.
The next day the 'disease increesed, and for four
ds-ys it went on.* Neyer was s- much meurning
and desoietion known in London aine the days of
the great piague. Upwards of 600 pensons were
lrilled in thos five ditys. What could be the cause
eof thîs terrible eutbreek? 'At first ail was con-
fusion. lu the midst eof the plogue the bite Dr.
Snow accused the pump lu Broad' Street. It was
shut up end the pingue ceased. Atee. titis event
the vestry appoîuted a cominittee te investigate-the
subjeet. On that committee were Dr. Snow, Dr.
King, Mn. Marshall, the Rev. Mr. Whitehead, my-
self, and others. We invcstigated the whoie attack
from bouse te bouse. At lest the factbecame only
tee evident that wherever the water bad been drunk
fr'. m the purnp in Bread Street between the 3lst
ut' August s-nd the 4th e), September there choiera
had been the result. The pu.mp was s-fterwa-vds
examined, a-nd it was found that the weil coin-
municeted witb a ccsspooi in an adjoining bouse.
No evidence en be more convincing then that
brought forwand by this committee, that the im-
pure water eof this pump ivas the active cause eof
the outbreak of choiera. I bringftorarrdthis case

.new as it may be a timely ws-rning, and aie as an
illustration eof the importance et' securing, et leaet
for drinkiug purposes, pure water.

As an organie being, man .requires water for the
performance of the fonctions et' hie life. Waer
is necessary te the existence of the universel. worid.
Recks and the inerganic substances eof the eartb
assume their forme in obedience te the influence eof
water. The great physicai features et' the earth's
surface h.ive been dotcrmined by the action of
weter. As it assumes the soiid, liquid, and ges-
cous forme under the influence et' heet, it is one et'
the great agents eof change upou the surface et' the
earth. Plants and animais way bc negerded as
organised %vater. There is no life upon the globe
without water. Many eof the lower formsoet animal
and vegetable life censist mainly of water. A.jelly
fish, weigbing many pnds, was found ta contain
oniy a t'ew grains ot' other conetituents. Al
organic matters wben dead loe a great portion et'
their weight wheu exposed te heat, on acceunt et'
the evapers-tion et' thc water which they contai.n.

The life et' plants and animnais is maints-iucd by
the chemîcai changes wbicb go on in tissues by the
agency eof the ergs-uic elements, carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen, end nitrogen. But these ciemeuts are net
conveycd iute the plant or animal in their pure
forin. The plant takes theni up ini the t'ori eof
carbonie ecid and ammonia. Neither are these
componds taken up in their pure ferma. Thcy
are conveyed inte the tissuces et' planta by the ageucy
of' water. Es-ch drap et' rm, as it descends for
the nourishmnt of the vegetebi e kingdom, con-
tains its quota et' carbonic acid and emmonia, and
it is the watcn wbich is nbsorbed, and which car-
ries into the systei eof the plant these componds.
Net oniy are the organie elements thus carried,
but the minerai coustituants et' plants, the eaits of
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Erne, soda, and potasb, are th us con veyed. Arrest
tl1è supply of water and ail nourishi6nt ceases.

SThe same ie the case with animais.. Not only is
water necessary for the constitution of their bodies,
but ail the substances which maintain animal hent,
and wliich nourisb the animal tîssues, are dissolved
and carried into the body by the aid Qf water.
Nay, even 'when thes.e substances are ozidised and
changed, and are no longer-fitted for the purposes
of life, tbFy are carried off front the system by ths
aid of water.
.Man is no exception -to this law. Ilis body is

composed mainly of water. The constituents of a
man's body,,weighing 150 pound8,,niightbeeasily
divided into five parts, eiicb of w;hicIà could be
placed in aa ordinary-sized pail, holding 32 pinte.
Ail the eolid constituents of a Man's body would
go into one pal, ivbilst the other four would conitain the water. In more accu rate figu rer, the solid
censtitaUets of aman's body, weighing 154 pounds,
would he 43 pounds of solid and gaseous matter,
and 111 pounda of water.

Neither the water nor the other constituients of
a man's body are permanently retaitjed. Life Uoes
flot so much coasistin tuhs chemical changea Nyhich
our daily food ie undérgoing as in the destruction
of tho tissues which are formAd out of the food.
B3lond, muscle, andýfterve f.>rmed tuo-morrow. That
which te-day je available flesh ie to-rnorrow re-
jected fromn the eystein. The water of the tissues
is removed at the rate of from 80 to 100 ounces a
day. Of thie 50 ounces pass off by the kidneys,'
30 by the lungs, and 14 by the ekin. 0f course
seasoa effects these quantities, and the larger the
pereon and the greater the drinker, the more water
lego rid of.

et enly ie water necesÉ;ary Vo the enistaining of
the hunian body, but ail other constituents are
taken into the body hy A8s agcncy. Ail our food
naîurally contain8 water. liere le t.he result of
analyses of varicus articlces of food. One handred
pound8 conVain the following quantitiee of
water
Ilotatos .....................................
Cabbage ............................ ......
Fleur ............................. ... .
Rie............... ..... ......... .......B3read ....................................
iMilk......... . ....................... ......

'Muttou ..................................... :
Fieli................................. .......
Eggs .......................... ................
Uhecso ......................................

75 Ibo.
92
14 ,

13
44
86 ,

50
44
78
80
40

From tbis Hoit will be seen that aIl our ordi-
nary food coutains water. But thie le net eneugh
to carry ths vanicus substances we use as food into
-ths system. The sugar, the etarch, the cil, the
fibrin, and albumen niuet aIl be dissolved aud car -
ried it Vhs systern by ths aid cf wnter. Hence
we pantake cf bevenages. WVe drink tea, coffée,
chocolats, beer, eoup, sud other fiuid foodo. la al
these cases we are mrneely flavouning the water
whicb it je necessany for us te taes in onder to
enable Vhs stomach Vo dissolve and tae up the
more selid forme cf our food.

The qluantity cf wvater. contained in Vhs meat,
bnead, and vegetables cf whieh man iudireotly.
pantakes in hie food is about one-fourth cf ths

quantity cf water he requires for daily sonsuimp-
tion. The only food which is ever substantîally
eupplied te bim, and this oly in hie infancy, 'which
requires ne addition of water, je mîlk. 'Potatoes,
couVain nearly as much water as milk, and those
who live entirely on potatoes require but little
water. A curions proof of this was observed dur-
ing the potate famine in ireland. Iiwasobserved
as a rsmarkable fart that in thbsir great poverty the
people of Jreland wers consuming larger quantities
cf ica, coffee, and sugar, wbich might be regarded
as luxuries. The inorease, however, of these
luxuries depended on the fart that whilst the starv-
ing people of Ireland were fed with rice, fleur, and
other dry food, as. substitute« for the potato, they
were obhiged te have recoure te water for drink.
As in the case cf a.ll other -civilized people, Vhey
prelerred their water flavoured, -and partook of ten,
and ceffe seweetenied with sugar..

.Water, then, being essential te the life cf man,
iet us inquire iet ite natural sources and fituese
for the dietetical uses cf mian. Water existe
n atu rally upon the surface cf the earth, in its
interier, sud in the atmosphere. The heat cf the
su daily carrnes; enermous quantities cf water into
the atmoephere, from whence it is precipitated upon
the earth in the forin cf snow and nain. This per-
colates jute the eanth fnom whence it cornes again
in. ths fonma cf opringe, aud may be rencbed by
diggiug wells. Much cf thie water finde its way
into rivere with ibe.ramn frein the surface, and these
empty themeelves inteo the ocean. As the-water ii
its course fromn the atmospbere te the sa dissolves
ail soluble matters it ineets wiih in the earth, and
thlese are not evaporated again, sea water is a etrong,
solution cf varions saîts. The principal cf these
je obloride cf sodium. The folliwing analy8s cf
osa water from the German Ocean gives the other
constituents :

Solide in 100 parts of water ... 816
Chioride of sodium in 100 parts of solide......77-78
Chloride of maguesium » II ... ... 812
Chianîde cf potassium ,..,....097

Chloride cf calcium ...., ... 139
Bromide cf magnesiomn ..., ... 047
Sulphate of lime ....... 349
Sulphate of magnesia ..,.....679

Carbonate of lime ,... ... 056
Silicate of soda .,.,....025

100 O
The son, alec centaine oxygen and carbonie acid

gas. Sometimee the water which passes iet the
eart cormes np bighly charged with minerai con-
estituenis. When euch waters canuot be ordinarily
drunk, and are euppoeed te be modicinal' in their
nation, they are caenled mineral waters. Sncb
-waters have been ths foundation cf the repu tation
and fortunes cf euch places as Harnowgate,
Chsltenum, Leamingtoa, in this country, and
Ems, Kissengen, Wiesbaden, Carlsbad, and cihers
on the Continent. Many cf the constituents which
are in excess in these waters are the saine as those
coutained tnaturally in the sea. Soins cf therm,
however, contain ingredients net found.in the sen
water in its normal condition nt aIl, as Vhs salis of
iron and sulphuretted hydrogon.

Besides Vhs substances enumerated, whicb are
inorganic, sea and minerai w*aters contain natnrally
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a certain quantity of organic matters, arisirtg froni
the dedomposition of thse animais and plants which
live lu theni.

The sources of water for the ordinary drinlcing
upses of mon, are rain, springs, or rivers.

voerobtained froin these sources hold8 in solu-
tion certain substances, but not in so large qean-
tities as thse sea, or miineral waters 0f thfe water
ordinarily drunk, ramn water is the pu'rest. On
account of its dissolviug soap with facility, it is
eeùlled .rofi water. When waters con tain lime, they
fort an insoluble substance witb soap, and are on
thnt account ealled 7ard. As we use thte wvord, a
.rofi water le not necesssriiy a water coutaining a
emai! nintoant of saline matters, but one that con-
tailte litile or no lime. Raiti water, as itfaîlsa frona
the clouds, ceutaine no saline matters, unlesï we
appiy titis terni ta the almost infinitesinial quantity
of carbonic acid and ammonia wbieh it is known
ta cantain.. When coilected in the country iii the
open air, it is alînost absolutely pure ; but as iL iS
Usually collected for human use, it ià liable to var-
joue impuritiee. Thue, in London andý in large
towns, iL is collected front the tops of liouss, and
by thse tine it enters thse cistern or water-butt it
centaine a variety of impurities. It acquires car-
bonaceous mottera froni thse smoke in thse air, and
sfltxll quantities of carburetted and sulphurctted
isydrogon, se, that its flavour is very iigrcea.ble
from that cause. From te roof*s of hîuses it also
colleces anotiser quantity of inîpurities, and eppec-
ialiy the dung of birds, as of pigeons, jackdaws,
and sparraws, .wbich invariably frequenb tis roofs
of thse bouses in our great towns. So that nain-
water, althougis freest froin saline matters cf atiy
water, isi seldom collected in Suell a oouditi-on as to
be fited for dietetical or cookirig purpases.

T 'ise ather two sources froin which our groît
towns are 8upplied are spriugs and rivera. London
with ils vast population is'principally supplied frein
the river Thames, whiset Manchster, Liverpool,
and Glasgow are supplied with spring water. No
general compârison eau be made between tise purity
of spring water and river water, as s<îîne springs
conte up higbly cisarged with objectionatîle con-
stitueuts, whilst soune river waters preseut a purity
unnivalled by any sprng water.

hie great abject of every civilized cammunity
ehould be to secare pure water, wbether it Ieo
derived. front springs or rivere. Water ie so essen-
Liai ta life, and its deficiency or impanity nxay be
so destructive of healbh, that the. sîîpply cf water
ougist nover to be dependent on individualse. Liko
thse air wbich we breatbe iL is amongst- tho0'f lret
gifts af God ta> mari, aud no man has a moral night
to stand between bis feîlow-creature8 aud tis
essential ai bis existence, aud al arrangement8
,rhich exelude thse poorest fram a beaithiol supply
of this agent should at once be mnodified. NuL
onlv, however, is there a seanty supply af tis
nscessity in many cf aur large towns, but greot
ignorance prevails, af wbat are thse conditions which
render it impure.

WVater itseif, tise chemical compound of Iîydrogen
aud axygen, cf whieis we'have spoken, is always
pure ; but it bas great obeniien.1 potvers and unites
vigorous]y witis other agents, dissoiving theni and
'holiding theni lu solution. It ie these tiubstances
wbicb set injurioueîy on tbe buinan systeni, aud

which, not being required there, produce dîseas-
ed actions in the body in order to get rid -of thom.

Spring and rain water do not materially difr
froni enoh other in composition. It may, perhaps,
bo generally stated that spring water presents a
tendency to inipurity froni excess of inorganie con-
Fstituents, wbilst river water presents the sanie
tendency fromn the presence of crganic constituents.
It should, however, bc recollected that under tbe
terni spritng water two very different sources of
supply are indicated. In one case it is applied to
springs wbich hurst froni rocks and are dis5cbarged
intio nuls on the surface of the eartb, or to water
obtained froni deep borings in water-hiolding rocks;
whilst in atiother case 'it is applied ta, water
from wells sunk a few feet juta the soil, and from,
which water je drown by means of pumps. Sucli
wells are frequeutly surik in ltse midstof towns, aud
tire the deposîtories of ali kinds of arganie filth
froni the. percolation of drains and surface water
of the district.

In referring tio the constituents, thon, of spring
and river waters, which are likely ta render theni
impure, 1 &hall. speak of them togetiier. Theqe
substtinces may be drvidcd into inorganic iînd orgali C.
Thse inorganie are saline inatters which are dis-
solved by te watûr in passing t.hrcugh or over te
rocks of the earth, whilst the orgaiic substances
are the r.asuit o>f plants and animaI@ which have
Iived in the water, or tiare been introduced by -the
conîtact of the water .vitlî dead arganic motter.

lThe following table will give some idea of the
composition of rain, spring. and well water in titis
c0tilitry

GRAINS tIN, A CALLONt.
1 2 a 4

NAMES OFS UnSTAECE8. __________________

Itiver ttiver nt Ciet-Wel At atCbal-
jiliaube& Sevein. tt.nham Clapton teuliemn

Carbonatte of ime ... 12 75 336 8.40 - 15,0 85-2
(Carbuînte of Mageesult 1-t2 13*9M
Sulphate of Iro .... 0-45 3. c 3.01 16,32 2519
stîlpbare or Potash 0-66 1*,O 0*50 0-74 40
Sut phate of Soda.... 2-00 0'45 0*50 1077 2*0
Chlori leol S..'..t..; . 10 1-84 0.41 11*46 25-6
ChLîride of Caelim .... 1,75
Siles.............24 0-IC8 0.8) 0-24 011

Trotal graine inii agallou 200 1t2t13 7359 92-8

Vis coîiln8 1 and 2 give the principal inaîg ta-
ie constituent8 of two of our greatt rivons; 3, a
fair specimian of spning water froin whielh the town
of Chieltenhani is now supplied ; 4 and 5 are ex-
.mple of surface wells. Mauch parer and mucti
more injurious waters than these ore naw supplied
tii many of' our towns. Thse supply from, the Dee
in Aberdeen centaine but five grains of saline
matter ln thse gallon, whiIet thse spring water frani
Lochs Katrine supplied to GIaFgow centaine b'ut
diîres grains (if imptirity in a gallon ; on thse aLlier
hand, there are pomips in thse streets of Londou
iiupplying water with 200 grains of imnpurity in
the gallon.

[t ma.y be asked hore wltat niay.be regarded. as
the maximum of saline mtnaer tisat may be takea
ýwitItaut injury ? This, Iîowever, ie a difficult
quexititin to an8wer. At a snaitary congress heid
ait ]3russelb in the year 1851 it was agreed that a.
good and safe drnkiîtg water shauld nlot have
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more thau 35 graine of diseolved constitueuts in
the gallon. This muet, bowever, in a great mens-
tire depend on the nature-of the saits, ase we ltnow
that chieride cf sodium and carbonate of lime are
comparatively uninjurions, w'hilst the saits of
niagnesia in small quantities; do harm. Varions
experiments of the quantities of the more cein-
mon constituents of wrnter whichi may be safely
taken have been giron. The following rmay be
regarded as au approximation te safé quantities.
It may be said that a gallon of vrater should not
coittain of
Carbonate cf Lime more tlan ...... ..... 20 grains.
Suiphete of Lime ........... 3
Saits of Mvagnesia "...... 3 ...
Chloride of Sodium ."........ 20 "

Carbonate of Soda ".. .. 0
Suiphate of Soda "........b

These are -the ordinary coustituents of water,
tut water fromn special cicunîstnnces mny ha ren-
dered impure by very Fînall quantities of other
constituientts. A water with very emali quantities
ofioldide or bromide of sodium, the salts of iron,
lead, cepper, arsenic, or aniimony, migit soon bc-
corne very injurions In health. The prosence of
large quantities of gose hns also been oljected to.
Ordinary drinking vwater contains in the gallon
about six cubic luches of nitrogen, 2j of oxygen,
and 5 to 7of carbonic acid. ihese ilnai be absent
or in much larger extent without being inýJurious.
There is one thing that shotild lie rccoliected with
regard to these gases, and thnt le, that tbey yen-
der the water sparkling to the eye and fresh to
the taste, and tbey are entirely got rid of by
boiling.

It la almost impossible for persons wha have flot
liad a chemical education, in an:tlyse water witb
that degree of accuncy that wrould enable tltem to
jndge of any piirticuiar ingredient there is in
%vater. NevertbeleEs, I'think it quite possible for
intelligent people ro to test water as8 to corne te a
tolerable correct coaclusion vrith regard te its pur-
it.y. Mdost persous use their sen.qes befoi-e drink-
Iog "vater. Thiis its colour and transpnrency may
be nt once detected by the eye. Su accuetorned are
ive to the true colour of iwater, that; we at once de-
tect nny departure froim its natural nppearance.
Bine vrater, green wlater, vellovr water, are iînme-
diately detected and regatdcd as unnattoral. The
transparetocy of water is aIse recognised as a
natnral aud necessary preperty. Itideed, water
sbonld be at once rejected, unless its tnrbidit.v le
knowvn to depend uipon sorne uninjorions aet
The taste of îvater is stilI more generaliy known.
Any departure fromn die insipidit-y of vrater i.4
lueually detected. Sncb depirture shouldbhonoted,
and ny strange tasting vtîter shonld be rêjecte-1.
The 8ense (if taste i.q ecsentially 'connected vrith
that of rnmell, and sometirnes thte exercitie of leste
nInd Ernel May tond to the detectif,n of impuritie14
in water. Een the sense of touch nîny lie eni-
ployed in te investiga(ton of' vater, as the action
of bard water, or vatcr containing nincb linie, is
Tocry appreciable to the totîcb in the proceas of
wvashing tbe bands by tbe nid of soup,Organia impnrities atre of more imlpoIrtance.than
inerganie, as tbey seem to bo qources of mucb
Plore fatal and dreadini fornis of diseasfe. It seems
to be difficuit te cenvirtce inany intelligent.peule

of the danger of drinkiug water containing organ-
ic impurities. Tliey refer te the practice of taking
organie matter lu water ln the ferai of soup and
broth, and thiuk this le sufficieut to refnte the evi-
deuce that tbe orgallie matter in trater can do any
barm. I think t bE evidence that organie matter
ln water, under certain circumestanees, le injurions
aud dest:uctive to healtb is abondant, conclusive,
and satisfactory. 1 gave an instance at the begin-
ning of thie paper ; 1 Dow give another. In 1849
choiera prevtLied in the districts sopplied by tvro
of the water companies of London-the Sonthwark
utnd Lambeth Wtiter Companies. la that year
Loth com panies obtained their supply of water freint
the Tbames below Teddington Lock, and fromn parts
of the river subjeel te great impurities. In 1853
tbe Lamnbeth Company had removed its source of
eupply from the river to a point above Teddiligtori
Look. lu that year choiera prevailed agein lu tbe
district snpplied by botb companies. It wae fonnd
tbat, dnring four weecs cf 1853, there ivere 334'
deatbs ; cf these 286 deathe. occnrred ln 40,046
supplied vritb water from the Sotithwark Company,
wbich stili obtained its supply frein the impure
source below Teddington Lock, whilst in 26,107
boustes snpplied by the Lambeth Company, there
was orly 14 deatbs. Tbis cas wae t.horoughly
inveeîigated at the Lime by the late Dr. Snow, and
the correctness cf hie conclusions was conflrmed
by tbe Registrar-Generit. In this instance tbere
cao -be ne donbt eîther that the injurions water did
directly communicate the germe of the disease, or
that it prcdisposed tbe inobabitants o>f the district
who partook of it to, the attacks of the poison of
choiera.

Now Ïet us see if we oun in auy manner eccount
for thte presence of matter in water wbich caoi ex-
ert sucb au injurions influence on the system. If
we take four or lire pinte of water and allow it te
stand for a fcwv heurs, and then decant off the cle-ar
pirt, leaving a small portion bellind, say from two,
drachme to an ounce, sud thon place a drop or two
ni titis retniuing portion tînder the microscope,
vre saal fincI we bave a variety cf living bcingF.
Tbey are chiefly uniceihdlar organisme belonging
to the animnal and vegetable kîngdoms. The nnum-
ber and vatiety of' tbem will give au approxima-
tion te the impurity of the water. They are cf
difféerent kinda, and where the filaments cf fungi
and certain forme cf animalcules abound there the
water uiny be regarded ai, most impure. As a test
exaniple, eewer-*rater may be taken, aud vilen
sitoilar ergouisms to those fouttd iu sevrer-wvater
abound, the speCimen) examiued is te lie most
suspected. la niaking this investigation cire
chould be taken te have fair 8amples of the wnter.
Thec purest water, if' exposed for a long time te the
tir in close vessels, or tatken freim pipes or ci8terns
wih have a long tirne been exposed te the air,
wvill pre.zent these organisme. The onl.y faitr .%ay
of using titis test ii; te takie a specimen cf the
water frotu tbe mases of tbe wvater in- the river,
reservoir, or other source from which tbo water la
obta.ined. The purest water,eoven distilled vater,
when kept for a lengtb of' time exposed te the air,
will ontain the fiIatmients of fungi and a varlety of
animaulcules. Under any circunstances, living
orgftni.smai cao only be regarde(] as indicating thie
probitbiiity Oint vqtet iu whlîib tbey arç foqnd
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centaine organic impurities, which by their decom-
iositi0fl have afforded the eléeents on which the
loweor'plants and animais are nourishied. That
they are more abundant in water contaminated
with sewage and other organiec impurities showvs
the importance eof using the microscope as a test of
the purity of' water.

IL ie, however, the death of t.hese living organ-
isms and the introduction into wvater of anial -and
vegetable matter8 in a state uof decomposition that
renders water impure and dangerous te the health
of those wbe drink it. Boti river and spring
waters are liable to these contaminations. In
recent times our rivera have been rendered impure
bjy making them common sevrers of the great towns
rtnd cities situated on their banks. IL is in this
way the Thames bas bocomne polluted, se that the
legislature first intert'ered and required that ail
wrater companies su'pplying London ehould rbtaiin
their supplies abuve Teddington Look, beyond the
influence of tire sewage of' London, and subse-
quently pawed an Act for the carrying. eof ail tire
sewage of London down te a point in the Thames
in which it could not be brought by the tido iato
the river -as it passed throngh London.

It miuet net,, bowever, be snpposed that ail
organic niatter produced in rivers or throivu there
rentains unebnnged. No sooner is organic inatter
placeed in water thau a process ot' oxidat.ion coin-
mences, by which the nitrogen of' the organie mnat-
ter is cuInverted into nitrie acid, and the carbon
iitto carbuniciacid. Thie is effected by the exygen,
wvhich is naturally found in ai wçater exposed t<)
the air. As long as there is sufficient oxygeni in
the. water to oyidise the. erganie matter, so long thre
water remains free. front those constituents %Ïhich
are injurions to health. It tee ot'ten happens, how-
ever, that aIl the exygen ie exhaý-usted and the
organie matters enter into a state ot' change in
which dangerous coinpou nds are generiaed. lVhat
the nature of these coînpounds ie, neither tire
chemist nor the pathologiet bas been abieto demon-
strate. IL is, howvever, xwell known that wrater un-
der, these circumstances become tainted b tat it
gives off suilhuretted hydrogen and other sî.iukilng
gases ; and that, when taken internally, it pro-
daces sickness, diarrhoea, and ether sympt.,ins of'
dicease.* IL does ot followv that these cnditions
will ceur at ail tiimes. In coid iveather water
holds more oxygen in solution than in bot weattlitr,
and it frequently happons that it is only at certain
éeasons that water holding organic inatters ini solu-
tio)n becumes injuribus. Ileat not only robe wvater
of' its oxygen, but faveurs tire rapid decomposition
ct' animal and vegetable matters, so that it is mnost
freqsiently during thle warm season of the ycar that
water beceines injurious.

Ilow to detect dcad organie mnatter thus becomes
a inatter of great importance. Now, it has been
funind that this matter existe in iviter in twi) formna
-suspended and dissuved. The suspended or-

giematter can hoe detected with Ltse microscope.
It is generaly heavier inire water and"8etules
ait tire bottoum, although soumetimes it lionts On the
su.rface. In tither case it tnay hoe detected by the
microscope, and le found to consif3t oif intîtute,
eliapelee particles of animal and vegetable h. dies.
%VI<00n these are innany appreciaible quantities, tire
water je impure.

Wheu the erganic matters are in a dissolved
state, the microscope can no longer deteet*them.
Ohenuical agents muet bie employed for their dis-
covery. The ,nethod adopted by analytical chetx-
iste je te weigh the total solide of the water left by
evaporation, and then to inciperate the portion
left, and to weigh again. The matter lost by in-
cineration je then regarded as erganie matter.
There is, however, another method, which, al-
though less accurate, je easily applied, and requires
no chernical knowledge te use and' appreciate.
This' procesa consiste in adding a quantity of
permanganate of potaBh or soda to the Èrnspected
wrater. All the permanganates have the power

ut'givnga bauifu prple culour to witer. A
small qîlaatity Of permtanganate has its colopr
thus, destroyed, a large q uantity eof organie matter
will, however, decompose the permanganate and
prevent its colour fro.u being developed, or an-
nibilate it if it bas been once establislied. The
best method of procedure in this case je te
employ -a salution uof peimanganate of' potasli of'
a known strength. 1 employ a solution of ftve
graine te the ounce of distilled water. laIt a
pint or a pint ut' the water te ho examfined
may lie thien takea, and five draps of the solution
of permainganate added. According to the colour
left in tieý water will be the amount. et' rgauie
matter it conlîins. Tihe quaîttitv ot'permanganate
inay bie so arranged as to give an approximation to
thje quantity ut' urgaii iatter in the water when
seuh a qantity ut' permnanganate bias been added
ais te afflird the slighteit possible tinge. If a large
quautity of permanganate bas its colour thus des-
treyed, a largre quantity of' organic matter must be
prescrit. But for ordinary testing it je better per-
li-aps tu have astandiard water-pure distilled water,
or somnevater whose quantity cf organic inatter has
been asccrtaitned,-and thoen compare tire colour it
gives vwitit the permanganate ivith the colour givert
by the snspected specimen oif wvater.

By this3 test the inmpurîty ut' water from dis-
solved organie niatter c;to be ascertained wîth very

tlrleaccuracy. IL should, bovwever, bie recol-
Iected that it je net applicable to water containing
iron, as a very snmaîl quantity ot' iron xviii dis-
colour the permanganatte. 'l'lic quantity of organie
matter iu waters supplied to our great towns dit'-
fers front one t> irce (<r more graine lier gallon.
Suspicion shonid lie aroused when the organie mat-
ter reachies two grainse per gallon.

Ilaviîîg rtzid thus niuch w'ith regard to the nture
cf water nnd the tocans cf ascertaîning its imipuri-
tics, the question may bie still deait with a little
t'orther as te the nature of' the evils pruduced by
drînking impure wtiter. 1 have inore particulariy
retcrred to choiera, und the evideace ot' a large
number of other cases is muet cenvincing as te the
Production cf choiera by impure water. IL is a
questiuon te be dorer-nuined as to whether any
ropeci-ifce choiera poison ii conveyed into water
"lich thus gains accese in the individuals atýtaeck-
ed, <jr wbeî lier the orgîunie matter et'di theater is
in snch a stras as tu bring «n a state cf the systcm
in tliose who drink it to predit;pose theni te receive
the poison cf. choiera I'romi otlier source@. At aay
rate, Or earritîîry action in tii case sbould lead

lis toecover baoth iszsues of' tire question, and pro-
teet surîieivem fo-un <lhe direct poison ot' the water
ta icll as its prediîspýýsiîag actiou.
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With regard te other diseases cf the bowvels,
there ie abundant evidence on record te show that
di&-rrhoea is producedl by drînking impure mater,
and that such cases of diarrboea bave only ceased
irben pure mater bas bean had reeurse te for
drinking and czokiefg purposes. The organie im-
purities *are much. more likely te produce this effeet
in warm weather, for reasons 1 have before alluded
te; and thi8 je the reason why diarrhoea is se much
more frequentia sumener, and why mater should
hé mucb more carelully watched in the warm
seasons of .the year.

Of the varions forma cf contagions fever which
attack the inhabitants cf this country, thiere
appeare te be little doubt that the lever knewn as
typhoid fever is propagated by means of xvater.
Whether this fever cari be produced de nove, by
peison in mater or ia the air, ie stili a question
amonget medical men; but that coccsional epide-
mies cf this fever are prodnced by drinking wvater
there je no doubt in the min ds of inedical inquir-
ers, Dr. Budd relates tbe instance cf a bail at
Cowbridge wbich iras at.tended by front ninety te
a hundred people. 0f these more than one-third
were laid up with typbeid fever. In this case
there m as satisfactory reason to believe that the
water served at the bail mas contamninated. Ntom-
erous instances, showing the occurrence cf tibia
dîsease in farnilies aifter drinking ilmptre mater,
are recorded, and there can be little doulbt thatit
jei one cf the formes cf 'disetts that is propagated
by the agency cf impure mater.

Another set cf di$eases are mnalarions foyers,
which are *kacir te be produced by drinking imi-
pure mater. I mîght add a long list cf other dis-
cases which, on competent miedical anthority. are
known te bave originated in impure water, 1 wiii
?nly allude te the attacks cf parasit.ic animals. It
la well known that various creaturce inhabit the
human body, especially the class of wvurme. A
large number cf worm*ï pass their cystic or larval
stage in the bodies cf other animals. The egge cf
these creatures are, in the ml..jority cf instances,
introduced b! the agency cf water. Am<ongst the
contente cf impure waters the microscope reveals
the eggs cf the entozoa, and there can be little
doubt that the germe of cybtic wurme and byýdatide
are introduced into the humnan F-ystem by the
agency of impure mrater. I hope, howèver, titat 1
have said enongi to show hoir neceQsary it je for
our welfatre that pure water shonld be sîmpplied for
daily use, nnd 1 have noir to speak of sorne of the
practical inensures that ehould be adopted fo>r the
supply cf pure mater. This question naturbillY
divides itself inte the public suppîy of mater tu
tomrne, and the private snppîy cf families.

With regard to public supplies of mater, it mili
be scen that water iteither from rivers nor epringe
je certainly pure. When water je taken frei a
river te supply a town, especially irben the river
reeeives 8ewage, cvery precaution shonld be taken
te reduce the crganic nialter to the loweet possible
quantity. It is undcubtediy desirable in a country
like our cmn litere euchi large masses of the coin-
inunity, as in London for instance, muet depend on
mater from rivers, that the legislatuire should pas
some stringent Act, forbidding the diversion cf the
drainage cf our large towne into rivers at al.Wben it is recollected thaït this. iaust eventually be

a gain to the country, by compellingt i he deposition
of the seirage in the soil, where it ~ust necessarily
beconie a source of wealth, it if to be hoped that
there wili no longer be supinenlees or Ignorance
enougb to 'revent legîslation on tliis very impor-
tant subject.

But even water. from springs may be contami-
nated. *Spring(s are often situated in hîgbly culti-
vated agricultural districts, among populations
utterly negligent of the distribution of the water-
courses that flowr through theni, and may thus
reach the population whieh thej supply witb water,
bighly obarged with organic matters. It is only

b! prroper filtration at the works, by which the
mater ,s supplied to towns, that danger can be

o.bviated, either in the case of mater supplied by
rivera or springe. It is a consolation to know
that through the care and intelligence exhibited by
a large number of our water companies, water is
nom supplied to many of our large towns of an
unexceptionable character. This is remarkably
the case in London, where the mater of tte Thames,
reeeiving the sewage of eeveral large temns In its
course, cau.nevertheless be supplied in a state of
purity, which will beur comparit3on., ith most other
large town8 in England.* It is neèessary that a
vigilant eye shoul* d bie kept on the nature of this
supply, and in London ve are undoubtedly indebt-
ed te the monthly analysis of mater supplied by
the Thames companies, published by the Begistrar-
General, for the maintenance of the integrity of
our water.

There are, however, large numberé of the popu-
lation irbo are flot within the reach of our public
-supplie$, and irbo are obliged te have recourre te
pumps and mells, ponds, river&, and ditches, for
the water whieh they drink. Sncb persona can-
not be too cautions in the empinyment of the mater
they are compelled. to take. Wberever mater is of
a doubtful charaeter, then filtration. should be
hnsd recourse to. TIhe filtration of water can be
etïected by passing it through rand, pebibles, sand-
atone, sponge and charcoal. 0f these agents, char-
con]i8 j most efficient.. Filters made mith charcoal
aIre nomr înannf:actured on a large scale, and are,
in moet instances, efficient means of rendering
impure mrater pure. Such filters shonld be eui-
ployed when waters are of a doubtful character,
and only filtered irater should be used for drink-
ing purpoees.*

Where, however, filtered mater cannot be hiad,
it tdiuid be known that one of. the most effectuai
nîcans of pnrifying water ie submitting it to boit-
ing. T1his doee nôt get rid of aIl its inorganic con-
etituent, but it effectually destroye organic mat-
tere. h is undoubtedly insipid (whieh .may be
ohvineed by paseing it through a gazogene), but

il i6 etter to drink'the moet insipid of water, thau
run the hazard of drinking mater charged %vith
orgilul c i-purities.

Wlien water is otherwise geod it may be render.
ed impure by the carelesnes., and indiolence of those
%vlo use it. Thus a water, irbicli drunk irbeik
firat <rawn fromn the oi'<tern, pipe, or well in which
it stands is perfectly barmiless, miiy become injur-

* Thore are two clares of filters sold for publie useone of wlieb
ls ennstructed of I.,,,, rharcoa, and perfrinslts duiIt dminrably ;
whiist another ci,,, lo made of cliarcoai more or is couipoeod aiiii
mn.>ldvd %vi,h krrovuts the dus puril&atlon of tim îvm4t»r.
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joue by standing fo" days in the smie veseel. ItfreqOutly bappena that water-bottles, pibebers,
and ougs, in 'wbich water je habitually kept, are
neyer cleeedI and the daily deposit of erganie
matter at the bottom will at last become se great.
ns te render the water putrid. It i8 la this way,
by the negligence of servante and othere, that,
'waters otherwise free from. objection are found to
become tainted, and I have ltnown attemptemd
to caet doubte on the qu .ality of the wholc upl
of a te'wn from individual cases of neglect and
ignorance.0 In these remarks on the purification of wa ter,
I bave more particularly directed attention to the
removal of orgisnic impuritiee, as those whiob are
most injurions to henlth. I. would, bowever, refer
to the fact that, when waters contain a large quan-
tity of carbonate of lime, which-je alwaye held in
solution in carbonie acéid, thie sait of lime may be
got, rid of by..neutralizing the carbonie acid with
pure lime. 'This procees originally suggested by
Dr. Clark, of Aberdeen, has been succesefülly cm-
ploycd te soften bard water, and inay be advan-
tageous1v ernployed both for removing tbe organie
nnpurlties as well as the carbonate of lime.

It should also be remembered that storingwnter
ini leaden cisterne, and conveying it through leaden
pipes, rnay lead to a dangerous contamination with
lead.

The* interest-oif the publie in pure water le not
alone confined to ibe use as an article of dietK For
cooking, wasbing, batbing, and nianufâcturing
purposes the pureet water je the best. Bach one
of these subjects migbt be made the topic of prae-
tical suggestions, but as my limite wili net allow
me te add more on thc subjeet of pure water, I
irould say, in conclusion, that for nil purposes for
wiaich water je employcd by'man, the purer it je
the better ib is adapted for hie use.

YOUNG MESN AND THEIR READINOS.
At this enson ufth yb ear, 'wheu the lengthening

nights afflîrds. te our niechanice, artizane, and
general teiling populations leisure and opportuni-
tics unknown to the busier and more exhausted
monthe of summer, it may net be considered as ont
of place if we offer a few suggestions upon a subject
perbaps net sufflciently pondered. Few there are
of the dlass referred to, who -have nlot the facilitces,
more or 1cmt, for vast mental and moral improve-
ment; and it would eeem that nothing tends with
greaber directness te this devoutly to ho wislied
consummation than an enlarged acquaintance witb
our eoundcst'iiteraturc. Were butanportionofet
time whieh iese studiously devoted te Iess worthy,
flOt te a usinbeprutbtocaà
fairly r:eemd n turne ut sefoe nd
material, the ultimate effeet upon pro an
social life would be ut. once both marked and
beautlf'ul. And more especially dues this subjeet
assume an aspect et importance wben viewed in
its relation te the Young men et Our Chnrch, te
whose increaeing moral power, and te whose grew-
ing religieus influence, she je looking torward
wîbh sucb yearning anxieby.

Whatever tends te the expansion et tbc human
intellect, the refinement et eensibility, and the
.augmentation et mind power, muet be regarded

evermore as a migbty moral and social force. We
live lu an intensely actife and. cnquiring age, and
the. great ex-y »ef the migbty masses ot Society le,
IlGive us mental aliment." This anxiety is both
natural and relevant, a-na ie in perfect keeping
'with the original constitution o.f thc buman mind.
It bas aIse corne te paso that ne very.vigorous in-
tellectual. lite eau now be lived' without great
indefbtednegs te books. If a man be known es a
thougbtful, earneet, appreeiating lover of books,
an4,.otten asking their couneel, he'ill be héla as
a-lover of 'wisdom;, or at leaet, hie interest in
books will be considered as. a pl.easing siga of self-
,inproving character. Full culture of bhc indi-

idal wonld seein impossible without the aid they
alone can impart. A lite of ' irnmense.powcr, ef

hegtand -acton, je ever asseciated with eur-
hgetlîterature. Books enlaree, enlighten, im-

prove;> and empower us., Themind of the w.rîtcr
bas laid ite affluence of theugbt, recollection and
hope at eux- feet.. We are by swcet and silent
contact brought te sympathis with lottier minde ;
excitement, treedem, cncrgy ar e tbc reenît. Old
mental limite are defied, eld bondages crumble,
and holding bigh tbe franchise et eux- individual
liberty ire stop te higber thoughte and deeper intui-
tien; and in laying aside eux- old self, assume a
new and eprightlier manliness. Others in offering
us their worth reveal te us eur- own. Plate je
mighticr than CSosar, and tbc pen of 'tbe thinker
than embattled babtalions. Thrones and corenets,
palaces and pyramide, rocks and mountitins, are
ireaker thau bbc world's best books.

But reading le a werk of liclean labour, and
thc reader muet cerne te bis book with a purpose,
streng, dcternxined, and perscvcring, if hie tvould
read wibh tbe higbest result. Reading, in bbc
highest sense, le as necessarily a work.of labour
and solitude as of .a.rneet tbougbt. Deep mental
lite seeke secclusion, bides meet pnrposcly fromn
vulgar gaze, that alene it may etruggle. fer a body
and a development. Se it je with reading; rend
alone ire muet, witb pains,.with patience, with
oftreturning glance, for renching full effect upon
our high being. In rcadîng a great and good
book, ve corne in contact with à great and benevo-
lent mind. Thé book iteif iras net a mornentary

growth, a moe effervescence, but tbc resuit et
close, bout, bard-sbrnined, ott-foiled - agony and
effort. If then ire would fully.embrace tboughbs
thue pnanful and *agenietie la their birbb, it je by
ne means a great thing that ire aboula paticntly,
carnestly, nnxiouely eeek their rnastcry and appro-
priation. Our thoughts wili neyer rise te the
height of tbc author's we read, unlese we are
prepared te toil where tbcy toiled, te gren ire
they groncd, and te irrithe wbcrc* thcy agonizcd.

.The merely desultory reader seldomi benefibe
cither hirneîf or others. By ail hie thus dues ho
impaire hie taculties, and teaches bis mernory te*
beconie treacherous. Ho. rends mucb but knows
littie, hie little becernes Ilbeautifully lees," until
lie becomes an absolute stranger te carneet and
consecrated thought. >Hie mind je alwaye tee
much in haste te tbink, or reflect, or deliberate;
hie merely seoke te skimn tbc surface, and, hence,
lie robe Ëirneî f e b ability ceither te satisfy
or reverse thc assumptione 'and conclusions et
others. Hlie meinory beconses inert, his inagin-
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ation folds its wing, bie jud.gment droops anfd wilte,
hie feels a, momentary flash and ail is gone forever.

Thus alt the ends of reading are perverted; the
price of knowledge, of wis9dom, of endless delight
ie in the bands of a fool, and the poor fool bas
nothing to show for bis pains. It is an ominous
augury when a Young man ean sit down and de-
vour a "lNew York Ledger," a sickly tale, or the
"lmeat nove)," with the zest of a hungry hunter,
and yet flght shy of a thoughtful and elevating
book. -But unhappily the rage for novele, rom-
ances, Iégendary tales, plays; together wîtb comic
renderinge, tbough by professionals and even
famous readers, is tee general to be considered
lees, even in Canada, than a great social blemish.
It bas become a moral blight which overspreads
the land ; and whieh blaste the blossoins of virtue,
vrithers every natural feeling and bevolent prin--
cipal, every serions tbought and religious purpoe,
and unfits the soul for evarything important, digni-
fied or divine. This "rage" bas the lamentable
affect of keeping the fancy awake, and the under-
standing asleep; of paralyzing the mind; and,
after baving rendered its deluded votaries totally
incapable of li useful effort and painstaking
practice in this life, cohiigs thoea over to irre-
trievablermin in the life which is te comte. There
cau be nothing more destructive in its nature, or
in its tendancies more inimical to the beet interests
of the publie and tbe individual, than this general
and deeply rooted passion for books of fiction, and
exhibitions of a similar character.

Every determinad, judicions, seif-improver, bas
faculty eneugh to become a good reader. His
object being power, stability, force of thougbt,
Ilthough baffled oft,"1 he wins the prize. Reading
becomes a mighty instrument by which be throws
a new complexion over bis moral history, and
secoures te himrelf an ever increaesing vigour of
seul. Public, boundless, and unanding sympathies
attach to tbe wise and earnest reader. la no
partial, circumscribed, or partizan spirit can he,
without self-reproacb, permib himself te live.

Bookse are the bigheet representative value of
the world ; and the age bas gathered around us
the amplest treasures of thought. and epened the
proudest mines of intelleetual affluence. Let our
young men penetrate the surface, become familiar
with the vendrable and everlasting thougbts of the
great Classic of our ewn tongue, mnster our migbty
theological standard, and talring Isaiah and Paul
by the baud scale the battiements of the loftiest
tmu th, and touch the bigheet standard of the Man.
We may refer te this subjeot again.- Chritian
Gutardian.

AN INSECT SHOW.
*A very in îetn exhibition of insecte bas

recently beau beld in Paris, in France, classified su'
as te show those usefol te nian, and those that are
injurious; aud as far as possible exhibiting *theni
in the agg, the larvoe, the chrysalis, and the moth
or butterlly.

G3ond collections tbus classified, and exbibited
in different sections of our coeuntry would ba of
immen~se advantage te the Farmer and Heorticul-
turist,

Insecte,. and the importance ef studying their
habits, are thus -forcibly set forth by the Paris
.ll&nitetur:

IlNoxious insecte are te the human race what an
invadiug army is to the territory invaded. -We are
assailed day and nigbî by three hundred tbousand
species of insecte armed with augers, pincers, and
saws, which invade our fields, granaries, barns,
and dwellings, and wonld destroy every thing ba-
fore tham we they net prevented. Our vines,
trees, grains, and buildings are eacb the prey of a
separate clnss of destructive insece. Our. nei&h-
bore are eubject te the attacks of twenty-six species
of insecte belonging te four different.orders. Dur-
in a period of tan years, the *vine-growing dis
tricts of Macon and Beaujolais, suiffered a loec of
thirty-four millions cf 1francà.through the ravages
of thase insecte. This*dees-netappear so astound-

ing wben we reflect upon the prodigious fecuudity
cf insecte aud their insatiable appetite. A famale
termite bas been known te lay the seamingly in-
eredible number of 86,400 eggs withiu tweuty-
four boure, beiug at the rate of one egg aach sec-
ond, and a single female of the lentltredo pin, if
allowed te uiultiply without hindrance, would give
birth in the'space cf tan yaars te two hnndred bil-
lions of its epecies. The plant louse is aven still
more proliflo. The learned Dr. Ratzburg states
that the trnnk ef a fir.tree sometimas affords shalter
te 23.000 couples of the bostrickuà lypograplius.
ln 1839, in Saxe-Altenburg, 500 acres cf forest land
ware ravaged by the liparis monacha, whenunp-
ward of twenty millions of insecte were dastroyed.
In 1856, 33,540,000 beetles were collacted in. the
environs of Inedlingburg, Prussia. Batween 1813
and 1824, Provence was overwvbelmed by such an'
immense hoet ef travelling crickets that the anthor-
ities ef Marseilles and Arlas offered a reward ef
fly cen imes par pound for tbe eggs and twenty-

fiva centimes per pound for the insecte theeslves,
at which liatas they expended 20,000 francs for
egge and 25,000 for the inisece. In 1837, 38 aud
39 the forests in the vicinity cf Toulouse vvere &ver-
mun fer a space of tweuty-five square leagues by
tha liparis dis par. Tha noise made by the cater-
pillars ln guawing the leavas je eaid te have
resembled that heard in eilkwormi nurseries. The
biombyx monacia, bas beau known te devastate over
200,000 acres in three or four years ..time. St.
Augustin mentions an invasion of.crickets in
Numidia, whose daad bodies created a pestilence
by which 800,000 pereous perisbed. Every yaar
the Laplanders migrate northward tntil they corne
te a region cold euough te keep-off the oestrins, a
species cf ýgad-fly, whose buzzing alone is sufficient
te etrike terrer inte a whole bard cf meindeer.
Livingston states that in settlîng in certain parte
ef seutheru Africa, the firit enemy to ha eusted is
a venemeus fly called the tsete, wbicb is more
daugereus te large cattie than the lion. In Sonth
America, settlers have soetimes bean obliged te
usa canoon in ordar te destrey the gigantic mounds
built up by the termite. This insct, improperly
styled a white aut, belougs te the same entomolu-
gical erder as our libellula.

*'This insact creatien is se powerful that we are
ouly auabled te restrain il by havrng allies in its.
rauke, for fortunately a large number cf thase
litIa creatures have intereets indentiezl witli our
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own, and, consequently, ws enjoy thcir aid. Wbat
si rcflection upon human pride 1 aur xnost formid-
able enemy le not ta be found among the lords of
the animal kingdom-it je neither the lion, the
elephant nor the crocodile, buts adiminutive ineect,
or rather embryonic insecte, in the shape of larve.
WVe are beld in check 2y a hast of larvoe. Agri-
cultural prasperity, aud consequently, ail social
progrees, are involved in Vhe existence of a certain
numberof insecte perpetually hungering after other
insects. Twenty-two kinde of coleoptera, neurop-
tera, diptera, bymenoptera and orthoptera malte
the pyrale, or vine inseot, their prey. The larvoe
of ths calosomus invade caterpillers' neete, pierce
tbrough their bodies, and continue ta feed upon
thern, until they oaa hold no more. The larvoe of
the ichueumon fiy are batched in ths very body of
the caterpiller, where they live until metansor-
phazcd inta nyirphSo or eggs. A certain variety of
insect called the asile is accustomed ta watcb al-
most contiDually for little butterfies, common fies,
and drones, which it seizes on the wing by meane
of its long feet. Wherever carabes abonnd they
epeedily exterminate an inseot called the maus, the
hideous and formidable offtspring of the black
beetde. It is te aur intereet ta ascertain wbich
classes of insecte are useful ta man, and these
sbould be protectcd and increased la number, but
aur farmers sstablish no distinction between the
insecte which ravage aur crope and those created
by Providence ta prey upon and limit the number
of the former. Whether usef'ul or noxions, they
ail suifer the saine fate as nocturnal birds of prey
and insectivorous birds; muekrats, and moles
amoug nammiferous animale, and snakes and tondu
among reptiles and amphibieus animaIs. It bas
beeu calcnlated that ths preservation of night
birde would save ùnnually from twelve ta thirteen
million bushels of cereale wbich are now devoured
by rats and field mice. It may, in truth, bo said
that man bas an eusmny far mare dang crans ta hlm
than those we have specified-and this euemy le
bis own ignorance.",

Hleated Air JEiutnoà.

The reclta7zicsl Milagazine describes a hêated Air
Engins ln use la Londau, of American origin,
whicb differs in its mechanioal construction and
Operation fromn the bot air engines heretofore con-
structed ; as it uses Vhs products of the heated air
in direct communication with the working piston;
Vhs regulating and oontrollingot'it being performed
by the agency of improved induction an d eduction
valves. The other englunes bave only ued the
Produots of combustion Vo beat thc air introduced
by pressure inta an air ohamber or generator,
whereby an immense amaunt of power bas been
wacated or ]ost, wvhieh might havé been readered
avuilable by using it in connection with-the ex-
panded atmosphere. Thé engins le perfecl
8elf-containcd; the air pump, cylinder, and futr-
Dace, being bolted down on a base or sole plate,
and it con be moved into its position and at oape
startcd ta work ; tvhereby the loss of time incurred
yrbere foundations, &o., for boiler and origine have

to be pu p, le entirely saved. Its parts consist
Of an air pump;- a furnace connected by proper
passages with the air pu mp ; a cylinder, to and
from which the beated air is admitted and with-
drawn by the valves and their arrangements; the
beamn, connecting .rod, and governor, are as in au
ordinary beamn engins, for communlcating the
pawer ta machinery requiring it; and the bed
plate, or sole piece, on whioh the whole ie bolted
and supported.
. The air being drawn iute the pump, at the up-

stroke of its piston, ie by its downward môgtion
forced through the passages into the furnaee, on
its way to wbich it passes round the lower part of
the cylinder to keep it cool, getting gradually
heated on its way, and passes under the bottom of
the furnace and entera a passage on ons side of it,
passing up and entering inta tho furnace over the
buruing fuel, wbere it mixes with the gases and
other volatile producte of combustion ; then passes
out of the furnace through a proper opening into
the valve ceet, whence, at the right moment, by
means of ths induction valve, iL entera into the
piston, foreing itt4o Vhe end of the ste, at which,
moment Vhe induction valve closes, the eduction
valve opens, ths heated air escapes, and the piston
le brought dowa ta the bottom of the cylinder
again, by the dead weight of iL, assisted by Vhe
niomentum of the fiy wheel and other moving
parte. Having inspected its working, the éditor
of the .Mèehanic' Mfagazine testifies ta the efficiency
of ths arrangement.

Front the drawing* and description of Vhis en-
gins, we ahould say that it je of simple construction,
ensily understoqd, and involves but littls expeuse
in skilled labour for attendance ; where emaîl
power je required, it muet *be much more econo-
mical than steam, and obviates ail apprehension of
danger ta life and 11mb from exploions.-ED.
JOURNAL.

Mgaklng Ciotit anad Loathor Water»proof.

Dr. F. (3race (Jalvert, F.R.S., F.C.S., in one of
hie recent lectures on chemistry applied to the arts,
introduced tbe interesting and valuabls invention
of one of the.ýmost learned and eminent chemists of
England-Dr. J, Stenhouse, F.R.S.-wbo bas de-
vîsed quite a new method of water-proofing veg-
stable and animal tisaues and fabrice. Previoubly
ta bis discovery, Vhs modes of- water-proofing con-
sisted in using bees-wax and varions kinde of
drying ails, such as linseed, the siccation ôf wbicb
is snhanced by boiling tbem with peroxides of lsad
or inangane 1se. Further, you are a 'Il aware of Vhe
extensive use which, bas been made of caoutchouc
and gutta-percha for water-proofing purposes. Dr.
Stenhouee's water-prooflng material la a white
solid substance, havijn& no odor, undergoing no
change throngh the action of the atmospbere, and
which bas acqnired of late great popularity, by the
application which bas been made of it as an. illumi-

nauting and lubricating agent-I mean paraffin, the
discovery of whicb, in a commercial point of view,
and ite introduction juta public notice, are due ta
Mr. Young, of ]3atbgate, near Glasgow, who bas
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establisbed anbe of the largeet manufactories in the
world for the production of thie article, notwitb-
standing il; was considerc4 a commercial novelty
in 1852. Dr. Stenhouse found tibat if he em plojed
pure paraffin for water-pronfing, awing ta its, tien-
dency ta crystallize, it would not adhere suffciently,
ta fabrice. He therefore conceived the happy idea
of adding to iii a few per cent of Iinseed cil, wbicb
overcame the defecte prcsented wben paraffin was

cmpoyd laeefbcin abete aheio bten
tbe water-proofing material and the textile fabrice,
aud -endering leathere mare flexible. Dr. Sten-
bouse mets tgether paraffin ail witb a few pcr
cent cf lineeed, ns abave etated. Re ruse the
'whole into cakes, nd in arder ta apply this water-
proaflng agent, he hats the cake and mube tibe
anaterials over witb it, or spreadà the melted mix-
ture aver thc fabric by rifeans of a brueh. I-l is
proces je applied with gi cat advantage by Messrs.
Silver & Ca. to the water-proofing of - soldiere'
tente, aud atiher niateriale of that clne, ta the.
grat comfart af the aldiers, for, without mocrses-
ing the weigbt of their tente, it reudere thei lim-
penseable, and protects the men froni raja and its
attendant diecanifort and danger. Another niost
useful application cf Dr. Stenbouee's water*proofing.
mnaterial je the reudering cf leather inipermeable.
By examining tbe specimens yau will immediately
ses the immense advnntage that cavalry will dermve
from having their saddl 'es rubbed aver witb, thie
preparntinu, as it rendere the leather incapable of
absorbing moisture, and enables tbe soldlier ta
mount bis borse aftcr beavy ramn witb as mueb
comfort as if it bad remained under sbeater. Lt
aie renders the sales cf eboas quite impermeable,
and at the sanie time communicates ta thern great
flexibility, sa that the boots cf navvies and otber
similitr articles are randered far more useful and
durable, as we ail knaw that the constant wetting
and dr ying of lenther expedites in a marked macn-
ner ite decay. Thers je ans more application af
Dr. Stcnbouse's water-proafing ta whicb I auld
'wish ta call your special attention, as it je cf jute.
reet ta, the manufacturere cf Manchester. and of
Lancashire geuerally. lu tibose districts large
quantitice af what are called water-proofing mate-
rials are ueed in packing the gande, and preeerving
than froni externat wet or injury. Mauy cf these
materials are made. by cavering a caurse calice
fabrie wijth a caating arboilcd liùseed ail, but thie
class cf packîug je very imperfect, and lass ite
etreugth rapidly, eepecinlly in bot climates, awing
ta the fact that bailéd cil absarbe axygen and car-
ries it an te the liber, axidizing it, and, tbereby,
saon destroying its tenacity. By applyicg Dr.
Stenbouse's process ta the fabrie prev:cusly ta the
drying ail, net only je great impermeability at-
taiued, but the liber, being satnrated witb paraàfn,
je preserved froni the subsequent oxidation wbich
it would undergo under the influence cf the atmas-
phere iu thc presence of the bailed ail aione.

flow te Cast àugar L'andles.

"Wbat an atimosphere cf dust meets us as we
enter the maufuictory 1 ThesBhop wcare la jepow-
dered freai rafter ta fluor with a fine impalpable
powder, that reminde us cf the interiar cf a fleur
mil], and the warkmeu are maviug gboets,evcn the
fringes of tbeir eyelnebes are wbitened ta their tips,

juet as the heur frost whiteus every tiny fillament
it eau lay bold of. The duet je that of fine etarcb,
the substance used as à matrix for a certain clas
af cast sugàr goode. We are iii that part of the
factory now where those 'seweets 1 are made wbich
are demni-opaque-like snow-water frozea. The
iugar is not boiled ta a great beat, but ie allowed
gently to aimmer on the lire, white the molds in
whiob il; ie tobe cast are being prepared. This ie
doue by spreading the fine etarch over boards, quite
evenly, and then inverting another board over it,
etudded with the forme it je intended to cast. The
Man we are looking at le about making annules,
or sugar ringe, and as he lifta the inverted board
from the smooth starcb, we see that it je covered
'with molds of these indented rings placed at regular
intervale, and as close togetiber as they eau go.
Another workinan now approaches wiith a tin recep-
tacle filled with sugar, fitted with. six spon te. WVit1
great ekiliand krack be pours cut the sugar, and
fille ring after ring indented in the starch, as fast
as bie arm. can conveniently travel from left to righr.
Not a drop ie spilt, the sugar standing in snch ring,
with a slightly curved surface, juet as a drop of
water would do that bad fialleni upon dust. Miese
etarcb molds are used for ail those sweat-meats
which contain fluid or tiquer in the interior. The
liquor le mixed with the meltsd sugar indiscrimi-
nataly, and both enter the mold together, but, en-
riously snough, the latter inetantly crystallizes ou
the outside of the former, and tihus, by a natural
law, the liquid flavor-ing e8sence becomes impris-
onqd. It wae thoucrht very foolieh of George III.
Wa abk lîow the apptes got ino the dumplinge, but
we have littie don bt that the manner in wijch 'these
liquors got inside the sugar plume bas puzzled
many a hiead wiser than bis. The casting of tàesee
tiquor siveets employe a large number of persans,
and the moet extraordinary rnolde are obliged to be
inverited ta meet the requirements of tIie trade.
Balmoral boots, Tyrolese bats, scissors, kuives, fish,
and ail kind of thinge, animate and inanimate, are
thus produced, the only tirait to the design being
the size and weight of each article.- Oice a W.ec1.

Boe'hbinding Presses.
Lt bau beau a standing grievance with mechanice

in this country, that the appliances requisite for
the successful development of local manufactures
could only be bad frein the shape of the neighibor-
ing Republic. So in*jurions has thie 8tate of affaire
been, that many branches of trade have beeu
wholly neglected or only partial'1ly developed. Two
causes, operating together, are fati undoing tii
états of thingq, and it wiIl nlot be long we hope,
before mechanical ingentuity in thie country will
be able ta look ta 0cr own'foundries and forges for
the requisits appliances for a more vigorous pros.
soutien of that skilled labor which we passees.
Tbe two dispelling causes are, greater resources
an the part of machiniste, and the employment of
workmen of en-larged experience. We are led ta
maire these remarks because of tihe successful effort
of Mr. Hl. P. Brown ta complets a set of presses
for bookbinding purposes. The most important
article le really a magnificent piece of inechanîcal
slcilI, baving ai the proportions for groat strength,
witb neatness, while the 8maller or cutting press
je a decided imaprovement on anything of tbe kind
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nmade either in England or America, fine iron
ecrews beiug -introduced instead of wooden ones.
These articles bave only te be seen by those who
understand their use to l'e appreciated, and we
notice the manufacture simply as a duty to our
enterprisillg townsmafn and bis excellent staff cf
workmen.- Woodetock Times.

Gradnating ]Plane Stoec.

A Plane bas been patented in the United States,
a"'pted te finish ourved surfaces witb accuracy.
This, plane is designed to meet an especial want.
It consists of a pbecliar hellow iron stock, to the
bottom of wbich is fitted a thin highly polished
steel plate, or face, so as to bend up or down freta
the centre, ateither end, formiing a couvyez or con-
Cave Surface, is May be required, and of auy.
dcsýired curve. Tbhe*endsof.this plate are held in
their places l'y a set screw. The cutting iren ie
of tbe usual ferin, and le firmly secupred l'y lever
pressure, its position beîng easily chanpged*vithout
the use of a hammer or other tel.' tThe plane
works equally well within or around a circle, or
upon a level -surface. The samne principles are
appplied to the plow and rabbet plane.

They are manufactured l'y R. H. Mitchell & Co.,
of Hudson, N. Y.

13o1 er ]Incrustations.

The laet number of .Newton's London Journal
bas-a long article by Leivis Tbompson, M.R.0.S.,
which concîndes as follows:-

" 'A few careful analyses bad convinced us that
this incrustation is net due te carbonate 0' limebut to sulphate of lime, l'y wbieh th partiles ofcarbonate of lime are cemented together and Con-
verted into a crust. To prevent the. formation of
this crust, it is necessary only te destroy the sul-
phate of lime, whioh is eusily doue by adding 1
lb. of commen carbonate of soda (wasberwoman's'
soda) te every 300 gallons of water supplied to.jhe
boiler. This converts thie wbole et' the lime into
carbonate, whîcb bas no tendenoy te agglutinate,
but remaine as a semi-crystalline powder, that
may either l'e cellected l'y placiug an empty ves-
.sel in the boiler, er it may be blewn out at inter-
vals in the ferin of milky (luid. In both cases the
conducting power of the iron boler is preserved,
which net only facilitates the developulent eof steam,
but prevents the burning or oxidizement eof the
boiTer. That it muet aIse prevent or diminish the
number eof explosions is more than probable."

Le Itchnologigle gives an acceunt of experiments
on the valu'e of chloride of barinin for the preven-
tien and removal eof seules frein beilers, wbere it
consise principally eof the salts of lime. In tubu-
1er boilers, te ascertain tbe ameunt of the obloride
of barium required in any boiler, note, when an
opportunity offers, the amount te whioh s@cle bas
cellected and the time during whieb the deposit
bcd been gatbering; multiply its tbickness in
6ixteeuths of an inch by tbree-sixteentbs eof the
beating surface eof the boiler; -and this product,
multiplied by 1-65, 'will give the weight iu pounds
required te be used during a period equal te tbat
during wbich the scale was collectiug, and wiil be
sufficient te prevent furbher deposît, and gradually
te remeve that already formed.

As an exempl *e, Suppose sufficient impuritieS in
the water us *ed in auy boler te depesit eue-six-
teenth of an inch of -scle in six menths, the
heating surface te ameunt te 1,000 square fect:

1 X< 1,000 X 3-16 X 1-65 = 369,375.
Or, supposing eue hundred and fifty running days
during the six menthe, about twe pouuds per day.

Proper Inspection fer thce Manufacture Orf Steam
Boiers.

A few menthe ugo we l aid befere our ieaders a
Summary ef the report eof the engineer et' the Mid-
land Steani Boiler Insurance and-Inspection coem-
pa.ny, and we nýw extract the follewing frein the

reýport et 'the chief engineer tQ2 the Manchester
Asociation fer the *preventien eof Boler Explosiens.

In une menth, hie says, 37.3 bolers have been ex-
amined, and 98 dan gereus defects met with. Three.
explosions had.taken -place in as many weel<s in
bis district, through wbîcb eue life bad been lest,
and four persens injured. Net eue eof theee boilers,
bowever, was u-hder tbe inspection eof the Company,
and competent- inspectien would certainly bave
prevented the explosionsa.-Z'he .1?'onnoiger.

Color vs. Tannin.

"Concediug, as all tanners do, the presence et'
celoring matter and tannùa in the usual extraot frein
bark, it may be worth wbile te press the iuquiry
a little t'crtber and ascertain the office eof ecch.
Do we really comprehiend the fact that coloring
matter is distinct frein tannin? Soinctimes Idoubt
whether tannera really do comprehend this. But
it ie important that we net ouly admit the fact, but
that we fully realize its signiicance. For the pur.
pose et' ceming te a conclusion let me recommeud a
little experiment as follows :-Dissolve, say oe
pound eof glus; make the glue-water as rich (strong)
as possible, and thon take the saine quautity eof pure
tan liquer; let it l'e rich l'oth in Celer and in tannin ;
precipitate thein together, stir thein for a moment,
then let thsmn stand until the leathery substance
ail seutles te the bottoin. If there shaîl remain an
excess of tannin, drcw it eff and precipitate more
glus watsr, until the glue is in excess, and then
there will remain the coýoring matter. New take
this coloring matter and try te tan leather, and
then yen will fer the firsI turne Cemprebieud the
idea that lies et tbe bettein of the tanners art Tbis
celoring matter will celer the leather and penetrate
the fibres, l'ut it will net combine with the gelatin
or glue eof the bide. This will be proven l'y trying
it on a piecle eof sbeep 'or calf ekin parchinent. After
coloring it will weigh prectically the saine ns before
snbinitted te the precess; wbereas if put into tan
lîquor it will increase its weight and expand ite
fiber and beceme lectber--wbile in the first case
yen will bave eolered parcbment--notbing more,
nothing les@. Wben tbse idea is fullvy nnderetood,
eue et' the causes of tbe variable gain in weigbt will
l'e explcined. Coloriug inatter le persnitted te do
the 'work eof tannin. Then, tee, we shali aIl under-
stand bew it ia possible te tan leather witb ahlmest
any vegetable extract-alnost eny weed will pro-
ducs a coloring matter-wbich, witb plsnty eof terra-
japoon,will make avery geedleather. Hence the
tbousand-and-oue patents ou aillthese plants. Any
experimen t, bowever simple, that will convince tan-
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ners that coloring maLter je net tannin, will do, in
myjudgment, great service. and lay the foundation
cf other inquiries which will b. valuable. Who
eau euggeet a better practical form. than tbe above?
Let him epeak."-Ç o2reponident *of th~e Skoe and
Leather Reporter.

Artificial Ivory.

Both on the continent and in this country the
manufacture cf 11artificial ivcry"l je conducted on
a scale cf soine magnitude. The process by whieh
the mest successful imitation cf natural ivory ie
obtained appears to conest in diseolviug eitber
îudia-rubber or gutta-percha in chloroform, paso-
ing chiorine through the solution until it bas ac-
quired a light yeflow tint, next washiug well witb
alcohol, then adding, in fine powder, either sul-

*phate cf baryta, suiphate cf lime, anîphate of lead,
alumina, or ehalk, in quantity proportioued te the
desired density and tint, kneading well, and finally
snbjecting te heavy pressure. A very tough pro-
duct, capable cf taking a very hig~ polis b, is ob-

*tainab:e in this way.-Mchanic's ilagazine.

Eronzing Till, Castinge.
When dlean, wasB tbemn witb a mixture cf 1 part

each suîphate cf iron and eulpbate cf copper, in
20 parts water ; dry, and apain wash witb distilled
vinegar, il parts, verdigris, 4 parte. Wben dry,
pclîsh with cclcotbar.-Druggisi'à Cïrcular.

'l'O lteneiv Veivet.
When tb. pile or uap is flattened, bcld the parts

oves a basin of bot water, witb the back towards
the Ivates; the pile will soon risc and assume ite
original beauty.

Glycorin Ointment.
Melt tcgetber spermaceti, î os., and white wax,

1 dracbm ; put thein into a atone mortar, add
glycesin, 1 fluid once, cil cf almonda, 2 fiuid oun-
ces, and rub tbem together until culd. Used for
cbapped bande, etc.

The following receipt will furnieh an excellent
pomade at a moderato cest :-Two ounces cf castor
cil, three ounces cf best olive cil, one ounce cf
spermaceti. Dissolve tbe spermaceti in an eastben
jd o pipkin over a slow fire; then add the castor

and oive cils. Wbou nearly eold, stir in a amal
quantityý cf bergamot, with a few drope cf cil cf
cloves, cinnarnon, and almcnd mixed; or, six ounces
cf castor cil, six ounces cf olive cil, four ounces cf
e permaceti, two drachme cf -cil cf lavender, ten
drops cf cil cf cinnamon, two drachme cf essence
bergamot, twc drachme cf essence cf lemon. Meit
tb. cils and spermi together, gradnally warmning
tbem on the stoie and keep etiiring -'Whou nearly
cold add the scent.

To Rleal Biuns.

Take lime water and beat into it linseed cil.
This makes te boat oiutmeut known for burniq.

Te Olean 011 Cloth.

Oi cloth should neyer bescrubbed. Fi rat weep,
thon wash clean with a large, eoft clotb and luke-
warm water; on no account use soap or bot water,
either wilI bring off the paint.

To Wititen Taflow.
Meit the tallow and add a little alumi and sait-

pater, or a littie nitria or enîphurie acid.

Beef vertus Branidy. A new Stisnilant.
It bas beeu found that in cases of great exhaus-

tion, attended with cerebral weakness, produced
by severe labor or any other cause, a preparation
from beef may be used (at least partially) instead
of brandy, as i t exerts rapidly a stimulating power
.over the brain. It is thus made :-Obop up lean
beef, place it ini. a pan and subjeot it for an heour
or more to heat by keeping the pan in a veesel of
boiling, water; the fat, fiber and essence wii dis-
tinctly separate. Strain the liquid portions from
the fiber, and remove from iL the fat by meneof
blottingpiaper. A higbly aromnatie amber-colord
liquid,o an" agreeable fiavor. wfll remain. This
ie tbe required stimulant. Unlike common beef
tes, iLs ect je stimulating rather than nutritious.
-Eall's Journal of Realth.

Good Lacquer for brass.-Seed lac, 6 ozs. ; amber
or copal, 2 ose.; beat alcohol, 4 galle.; pulverised
glass, 4 ose.; dragon's blood, 40 gr@. ;extract of
rcd sandal wood, obtained by water, 30 gre.

Pale Lacquer for tin plate.-Best alcobol, 8 ozs.;
turmerie, 4 dre. ; hay saffron, 2 ses. ; dragon blood,
4 scs. ; red sanders, 1 se. ; sheil lac, 1 oz.; gum,
sanderach, 2 dra. ; gum. mastic, 2 drs. ; Canada
balsam, 2 drs. ; when dissolved add spirite cf tur-
pentine, 80 drops.
*Lacquer for Plilosop7dcal Instruments.-AIlcobol,

80 oze. ; gum gutta, 3 ozs. ; gum Bandarac, 8 ose. ;
guin leui, 8 osa.; dragon's blood, 4 oze. ; seed
lac, 4 ose. ; terra mnerita, 3 osa. ; saffron, 8 gre.
pulverized glass, 12 oza.

Transparent Japan.
Oit cf turpentine four ounces, oil. cf lavender

tbree ounces, camphor one-baîf dracbm, copal.one
ounce; dissolve. Used te, japan tin, but quick
copal varnisb le moetly used inattad.

Stivering Poivaier for coatlng copper.
Nitrate cf silver, 30 grains; commun saIt, 30

grains; commun sait, 30 grains; creain of Lartar,
3drachme; mix, moisten with water, and apply.

Cure ftor Bites oit poisonoas lnsccta,
M. de Mlortilet bas publlsbed in the ,Sud-Est, a

Grenoble paper, a curious remedy for Lhe sting cf
a dangerous inseet. IL is the application cf the
wax cf the ear te the injiired part. This simple
remedY, hie posîtively asserts, wiIl cure the deadly
sting cf a poisonous fly, wbich would otberwise
produce carbuncle. Whatever may b. the efficacy
cf this treatuient there eau b. nu harmi iu trying,-
the substance being alwaye at band. Should it
nuL 8ucceed, the patient will nlways be in Mine te
bave rcourse te a more radical treatuient.
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Eilerberry Wine.
Elderberries, ton grillons; water ton gallons;

white stigar, forty-five pouÏds; ted tar, eîght
ounces; fermented with yeast in the usual man-
ner wheo in tb. cask; ginger ioot, sliced, or alepice,
four ounces; bitter almonda, tbres ounces; sus-
pended in a bag, may be allowed La infuse in- the
liquor when it is fermented ; tbey are thon
to b. removed. Brandy may ho added or flot.
WVhen the wine is cloar, wbich 'will ho in about
three montbs, it may be drawn off frons the lee%
and bottled. Ths apices.may be varied according
ta triste.

Cure for Neuralgia.
Sanie ime smo.e we published at 'tho request of

a friend, n recipo ta cure neuralgia. Haîf adracobm
of sal ammonia, in an ounce of camphor water, ta
ho taken a teaspoonful at a dose, and thse dose fe-
peated several timrie, at intervals of five minutes,
if the pain be not relieved at once. Haîf a dozen
different persans bave once tried thse recipo, and in
every case an immédiate cure was effected. In one,
the sufferer. a lady. bad been affeoted for more
than a week, and ber physician was unable ta aleé-
viate ber sufFeringe, wben a solution of sal ammo-
nia in campisor water relieved ber in a few minuteEt.
-Alla C'a«forizian.

10macaustie Precosg.
The following process of encauatic is givon by

M. ]lclin :-Moist plaster of paris ls painted
ivith wator colore as usual. When the design is
perfectly dry, it is painted over with a hot solution
of wax and resin, and this ooating is burnt in with
a stronghesat. The wax siuking in fixes the color,
and gives together with its compound resin a solid
transparent surface, whioh effeotually protecte the
painting froin injury by damp or dusL, the olore
rit the saine Lime being greatly lieigbtened and
improved.

Cure fer Dysentry.
Mrs. Mac.kay, Naval Hospital Yard, bas discov-

ored a medical plant, the Wild Oracb, commonly
called Lamb'a Quartera. Tho médical properties
that belong ta, this simple plant are truly wonderful
in curing Dyaentry in children. The firat trial of
its virtues was proved in Anguat lut, wben one
of Mr. Malone's cbildren iras dangerously ill.
AIl other medicine having failed, two teaspoonful
of thse decoction of tbe leaves of this plant atopped
the vomiting in a few minutes. Since that Lime
many families bave uaed iL in the city and country,
and found iL a sure remody. Tho leaves can be
used green or dried. A haîf cupful of leaves ia a
wine glass fûll of nearly boiling wter, steeped for
a quarter of an bour, la aIl that la required.-Hx.
Sitn.

Says Menciu's :-"If 1 amn treated rudely, lot me
examine into the cause, and if 1 cannot. discover
any sort of impropriety in my own canduot, I may
disregard the rudenese, and consider bum who dis-
plays it as no botter than a brute, and wby ahould
the conduct of a brute disturb me?"

Gold-leaf can be reduced ta tbe 800-Lhousandth
part of an inch; ailver-leaf to tbe 170-thou8andth.

A Toud 'Undresiag.

Audubon relates that ho once snw a toad undrese
him8elf. He comnienced by pressing bis elbows
bord agaînst bis aides and rulobing downward.
After a few emart rube bie sidea began to burst open
along bie brick. He kept an rubbing until be had
worked al bis skia into-folda on hissides and bips;
tben grasping one bind Ieg with botb hie bande he
b uefone leg of bis pants the sainssanybody
'would, then stripped off the other bind log in the
saine way. He thon took bis cnet-off cuticle for-
ward between bis fore legs into bis mouth and swal-
lowed it; thon by raising and Iowering his bead,
swallowing as hie b-ead came down, hoe stripped off
the skin underneatb until it came to bis fore-legs,
then grasping one of those witb the opposite hand,
by considerable pulling stripped the other, and by a
single motion of the bond, and while swallowin g, he
drew it froni thse neck and swallowed the wbole.-

[This toady was a turn-coat, like others of hie
tribe, wben they ean fili their hellies b t-D
.2imerican A.rtisan.] yiLBi

TABLE 0F INTEREST,
PER DÂY, at Six par Cent,* on any nnmboerof Dollars, fromn One tri

Trwolve Thousand.

0. Mil.
1 0.08
1 0.19
1 0.86
I0.52
10.68
10.85
11.01
11.18

1 1.34
1 1.51
1 1.67
1.1.84
1 2.00
1 2.18
1 2.38
1 2.49
1 2.66
1 2.82
1 2.99
1 8.15
1 8.32
1. 3.48
1 3.64
1 8.81
i î 97
1 4.14
1 .t
1 4.47
1 4.63
1 4.79

O1 4.96
1 i .12

0 1 5.2D
1,i5.45
1 I .62

O 1 5.78
o 1 5.95
O 1 6.11
0 1 6.27
0 1 6.44
O 8 2.88
0 4 9.32
0 6 5.75
O 8 2.18
0 9 8.68'
0 il 6.07
0 18 1.61
o 14 7.96
0 16 4.38
0 32 8.77
0 49 8.15
0 '65 7.58
0 82 1.92
O 98 6.80
1 15 0.58
1 81 5.07
1 47 9.46
1 64 8.84
1 80 8.22
1 97 2.60

*To fiud thé amount ut en Per Mt.n., add ose.eltbt to the
above rate; et eigh pir cent., add one-thfr; Un Per oeeaL, AU
tyo thirds.
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A TABLE SHOWING TES RELATIVE VALUE OF
GOLD) AND U. S. BILLS.

Value of a
Cur. Dollar. ]Prein,
... 99 126
....98 127

.. . 97 128

.. . 96k 129

... 95% 130

... 941 181

... 98J 132
S921 133
S9 134

S90 136.
... 89J 187
... 88~ 188
.. . 87% 139

86%. 140
86J 141

841 .1483
... 84% 144

... 82 147
... 811 148

801. 149
S80 160

Vaine of s
Car. Dollar.

.. .. ..w.....791
....... ....78Î
....... ....781
............774

TRADE OP CANADA IN 1864-65.
(Frein the Trade Re.tiew.)

1. Our Total importe.

The importe cf the tweive menthe, ended June
3Oth, 1865, were:

Frein. Velue. IPer cent of Total

Great Britain ........ $21,035,871 $461 per dent.
United States ......... 19,589,055 44 "

Blritish Colonies:
In Éorih America .. 6111,570 Il
In West Indice ... 209,829 k

Franco ............. ... 751,667 1~
Germany.........386,717,

Totl.....44,620,4691$100

0f these importe, $4,768,478 çwere importe of
coin and buliion, al[ froin the United States.

The following table shows the extent cf our Im-
port Trdde Bines 1850

TOIal Importe
Yeer». inLZding coin

aillion.

1861 21,434,791
1852 20,286,493
1853 31,1,l436
1854 40,529,325

Coin and jDty
hillion. colleceted.

$222,867 $2,462,588
439,983 2,94D,766
noue. 2,957,055

.9 4,114,707
di 4,899,005

................

..............

.............
:::* ...........

...............

.....................

....................................................................................
............

....................

.......................................
..............

.... ......... .....................

Total Importe, Con 1dDt olce
Vear. inclading coin. ci n uyclced

an& bâilla.

1855 86,0)86,169 8,62.5,782
186 48,684,887 4,608,882
1857 I89,430,b98 6 8,926,051
1858 I29,078,527 675 3 ,381,890
1859 8 8,5,169 1 9 ,248 I4,437,846
1860 84,447,936 35,604 4,758,466

.1861 48,054,836 8,304,675 4,768,193
1862 48,600,688 2,619,694 4,652,749
1868 45,964,493 4, 652,287 5,169,178
1864 28,882,216 2,475,504 3,068,368
1864-51 44,620,469 14,768,478 5,663,878

(Following th&above tables are a series ebowing
the Importe classified under the different rates of
duties;, whieh, combined, give the following resuit
for 1864-5.)

impote ront Vale. Dty. Pressure of
Impote rolu Vale. Dty. Tadif.

Great Britain ... $21,035,871 $3,452,872 16a pere.
Britishi N. America 611,570 72,962 14
West Indices.... 209,329 95,170 15
United States ... 14,820,577 1,126,864 7k
France.......... 751,667 162,799 21k
Germauy ...... j 386,717 677,979-20
Other coantries 2,136,260 674,7321 81 j

Total .... 9,851,9911 $5,663,878 141pere.
Add Coin & BOulioD 4,768,478

And we bave $44,620,469 as in Table I.

The Revieto in commenting on the above, sayB,
"We bave been favouring the United States to an

extraordinary degree, in comparison witli other coun-
tries; contrary te the assertions of those Americans,
who bave attacked until they have succeeded in abat-
ishing the Treaty of Reciprocity, under which their
trade with us has grown so large."~

1popialatIon of France.
The French Government lia juat publisbed the

statistice of the census of 1861, from wmvich it
appe ars that the population of the Empire was
the, 36,717,254. 0f the population over ffk per
cent. are Roman Catholics. There are 802,339
Protestants, 79,964 Jews, 12,095 of sects not Chris-
tian, and 11,834 whose religion is not stated. A
curious fact,. showing the disinclination of the
French ta emigrate appeare in the volume, viz :
that out of theé nearly37,000,000 of th'e Frenchi Popu-
lation there were lees than 4,000,000 found domi.
ouled out of the departmnents where they were bora.

British Emigration.
A, report of the British Emigration Commis-

sionere informe us that, since the year 1814,
5,700,000 persons have emigrated froni the United
Kingdom, of whom 3,450,000 bave gene to the
United States, 1,225,000 ta Britishi North America,and about 865,000 to, the Australian colonies. It
will be seen b y these figures that the Repu bli bas
absorbed nearly tbree times as uiany as have settled
dowa in our own provinces.
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ludion Tribes; in the Vraiteil Statts.

By statements from the Indian Bureau of the
Department of the Interior, it appears that the
total number of Indiana witbin the limite of the
United States territories, i8 314,622. The larger
tribes are as follows :-Choctaws, 17,000; Cherok-
ees, 19,730 ; Creeke, 25,000; Sioux, 27,423.

]British Iroli Mail Steamers.

Thirty-five iron steamners, moet of them monster
ones, will be added to the fieeta of the mail steam-
packet companies ibis year. Twenty four are
already afloat and eleven are building. Thirty of
them are eerews, and Oive paddie-wheele. These
are the class of vessele that.will have to be depended
on as a Marine Police for the protection of British
commerce, and the punishment of pirating vessae
of the enemy, in case of a war between Britain and
any.other country.

Wells in the, Sahara ]Désert.

Up te the year 1860, fifty wel 'le had b een sunk
by the French in the Great Sahara Desert, produc.
ing 7,920,000 gallons of water per day.

AnCICnt andti odem Engineering.

The Practical .Téecanic'aq Journal, in an intro-
duction to an article on recent iniprovement5 in
contractor's plant, gays .

'"To modern men, that is to say, to the moat
civilized and leamned races of mail, and witbin tbe
lasi two centuries only, belongs the power and the
glory of baving conferred mot"o upon insensate
matter, and, witb motion, obtained command of
the force that produces it-of force detached in
fragmente fiom the great cosmical machine indi-
rectly and by the agency of pure intellect, as dis-
tinguished from that compelled by the action of
t ho will fromn our own muscles or fromn those of
others. Apart froni this, there ie mach lems to
exaît the mnoat modern over the m.-st ancient
structural engineering than is commonlly supposed.
Two worde, in fact, comprise the gerni of.al
modern engineering improvement--coal and steani.
Iron and coal together bave given us steam, power,
and every advance that we bourly Viake in the
many-siqed improvemente and applications of the
latter, will bie found preceded by advances in the
manufacture and treatment of iron, or by making
more plentifu I or by the economizing of fuel. At
tItis moment, who @hall set limite to or appraise
the future value of' what steel in every shape-mn
maq~ses of any size and as cheap ais iron-and
liquid coal fuel have in store for :the coming.gen.
eration ? In enormous magnitude, in grandeur of
conception, and ail that makes nîajes'ty and per'fection ini executioti, numbers of the oldeet mnonu-
ments of the world contrat favorably with our
Intetst îînd greatest engineering works. The tanks
of India and Ceylon, with their gigantic bund.i,
thougb se uld that the very nmiles of the men Who
planned and constructed thona are often unkuown,

stand advantageously in comparison with the
greatest reservoirs made in Europe. Before the
Ileraclidan blood was known in Grecce, its inbab-
itante had drained a great lake district by a tunnel
in limestone, the ruine of which are no mean coin-
petitor to that of Mont Cenis. The cyclopean
masonry of Holyhead or Portland, in its liuge,
uncoutb, and grand fifteen-tun blocke, is'excelled
by that wbieh site :unmoved by eartbquake, and
fira whicb the tool marks have not been removed
by thirty centuries, in the walls of Baalbec and
Tadmor. The obelieke and linte1s of Luxor, of
K~arnak, of Philoe, nay, of our own Stonehenge,
are of blocks to quarry and te elevate whîch might
make a reputation even now. At Syracuse, la
Greece, in Pgypt, we find the quarries out of
wbich euch blocke have coule, wrought vith as
mach or more ekill, and upon as vadt a scale as
those of Caen, Portland,. or Peterhead. -What
amonget the earthworks or masonry of our own
railways, or of the still more remarkable works of
somes of those of Europe or of India, can we pe-int
to in magnitude more impressive than the Bir&
Nimrood, or' the Pyramide of Thebes, or even than'
tbe mighty ratbs of Nortbemn Europe, or the ter-
raced mounda of Mexico, Texas, and Central
America? And to pass from mere size Se evidence
of ekili, may not the tombe and minars of India,
the rock-scuiptured cave of Elephanta, the etately
walls of Persepolis, the domed Sreasury of Atreus;
or, in far later days, the aqueducts and bridges of
the Roinans-Alcan tara, the Pont du Gard, the
mole of Pozzuoli, the minster-towers and spires cf
medieval Europe-matchi the best that we have
donc to*day ? 0f .taste, the oesthetic element of
skill, we need say nothing. -The ancients aire our
confemsed masters, irithout the nece.aeity of glass
domes and the 'Bonid of Trade' order to provo
that we canuot even imitate them."

Preventiun of Fli Air front Se,%ers.

The effluivia whicb escape from eewers, in the
ver>' attempt te ventilate them, are of a very per-
nicious character, and have often been productive cf
miechiievous effecte. M. Robinet, a French chemist,
bas devised a very effective mens of freeing the
sewere froui them. lis plan has already been car-
ried eut on a email scale. iée proposes that the
furnaces cf factories shall derive theirsèupply cf air
froia the sewerd ; the latter will thus be emptied of
their mephitie gases, whicb 'will be destroyed by
combustion, fresh air from the atmosphere supply.
ing their place. fIe caleulates that ifthe comb ustion
cf only 70,000 tune of coal n be thus ennomized
annually in Paris, or oilly a tenth part of what is
btirned there, the eewcrs iwill be supplied with about
140,000,000 cubie feet of fresh air (that is, more
than seven timee Sheir contents) daill.-.fecltanics'
Magazine.

['i a better plan than that practiced in New
York, wbîcli i#3'te exhaust eteamn into the.eewers ;
and whiclh, as maiy bc seen in Fulton, Spruce and
other streets, drives the foui air out of the sewcrs
and into the sîreets and buildings. If, instead of
this, the foui air were sent throngh the fire; and if,
as Mons. Robinet enys9, it would thereby becorne pu-
rifiel fromn offensive odor, it would be a great relief,
as we Soù well know, having been* anno ed by foul
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nir from sewers bubbling up througb the waste-
pipes of wasbing basins, when the steamn engines
were vigorously exhausting their steami into the
sewert -. In 1835 or 1836 afriendofours,in aprivate
letter, suggested4 that the emnoke nuisance migbt be
abated by drawing the smoke from bouses through
eewers by powerful exhaustiug englues on ai Bides
,of a city-only those to the leeward to work at any
time. Of course there would be ne outlet of foui
air from the sewer, excepton the leeward sida. But
very large sewers would Le required, and the systemn
wouldLe very costly. But itiseeasy tesee that it
would insure > more perfect ventilation tban is prao-
ticable at equal cost on the old plane ; and the air
prawn into the bouses would net be mixed with
emoke. sewer-gas, and the other impurities now sant
jute the atmosphere ln the city.

Probablyr five thousand lives and flfty theusand
caues of sickness might yearly be saved in New
York by a perfect systemi of ventilation]-Eds.
Admeri~can .. riisia.

Dlamufactures andl Agriculture.

The intimate dependence of agri culture, for its
enlargemnt and compensation, upen the establish-
ment of manufactures is weil put in the following
extract Prom the new officiai volume of stati8tice
compiled. froni the ]et Federai Census, by Mr.
Kennedy, late Superintendant of the Gensus. Mr.
Kennedy say8:

1'To enter upon any discussion reepecting the
relative importance of interests 'which hoid suclh
intimate relations, with such indispensable inde-
pendence recîprocally as agriculture and manufac-
tures, the une augmenting the prosperity of the
other, neither flourishing with the ether i1anguish-
ing, woild Le profltless. Te every observer the
fact is evîdent that lands enhance in value iu pro-
portien te the capital expended lu manufactures,
and that negligence and barrenness disappear in
proximity te riches and population. The puer acre,
with its rocks and tangled thickete, becomes trans-
formed, by ihe presence cf the factory or iron works,

iet a productive gardon cf greater value than'four-
fold its quantity cf the mo8i fertile valley distant
frein the avenues te the market. In truth, farming
lande, eveorywhere, fertile as tbey may be, wvould
pesese but litile value were it net for the consuuap-
tien cf their surplus produce eitber as food te sus-
tain a commercial and manufacturing population,
or as raw materials in the arts and manufactures,
and, other thinge beiug equal, it wilI be found that
the prices of lande and the value cf their preducts
vary- ln proptrtion te the cosi cf transporting tLe
latter te the place cf consuimption. Theée prices
are net controlled se much by distance as by the
ces cf carrnage, as we sea illustrated in the efforts
cf ralroade and other mens cfconveyance, whicb
deliver ai a profit to tLe producer those articles
whicb, transpurted by erdinary menus, wouid cost
more than the value cf the crop in market, and thie
re8ults from the enhanced wortb cf producte occa-
eioued by increased consumption, and the relurn

freight in articles cf manufacture, a procees coustu-
tuigthe grenier pertion cf commerce.

Theo systemi cf agriculture, as pursued ai presen t,
with uts labor-saving machiuery, ceuld ne more
continue without the aiid cf mechanic arts, than it
would pay %vithout the absorption cf its producte

by manufactures, or than manufActures coffld tbnive
iudependently cf the products of agnicuituýe or the
eonstimption cf mechanical productions by the far-
mer, and Be i8eaparabiy are tbiey identifled. in in-
tereet, that with the epindie ni rest, and the anvil
ceasing te ring, the plough. muet inevitabiy stop in
the fàrrow.-Jlaine Fariner.

Poisons are introduced iute the eystemt by various
menus. They are often concealed in food by the
ignorant cook or bousekeeper, and as iguorantiy
partaken cf by herseif and othere. Pickles are
often poisoned by being scalded in brass or copper
ketties: it makes tbem look green, but thai green-
ness rendere them poisonene. Bras or copper
vessele ougbt net te ?1e used for any purpose, uniss
tbey are previously sceured very bnigbt; it le better
for Lealtb te avoid their use for cooking purpo8es.
Brase waah-disbies ought neyer te Lie used ; they
cause sore eyes, erupions, etc Water je poieoned
by beiug conveyed in lead pipeq, or standing in paile8
painted in the inside. Mllk le poisoned b y using
such pails for milking. Cheoeseoften poisened in
the saine way, and by using, lu ite manufacture,
brasa, copper, or woodeu tuba painted inside.

Ignorance ofteu places a deadly weapou in our
choiceet article cf food, but selfishness often cou-
ceaie a greater. Lt manufactures and commende
poisons fer ethere in many temptingly disguised
forme. Gaudies, tcys, and cakes are ornamented
or coloured with various poisons. The blending cf
colore in various ways, in candies, and on cakes,
maires theni attractive te the eye but destructive te
the bealîh cf those who use thema. Cakes orna-
men ted with colered dust, candies coiored la suchi
nie style, teye oe highly 'attractive te eildren,
cause decayed teeth, cauker, intestinal inflamma-
tien, nauseating headache, colle, spasme, and ofien.
convulsions. Coufectîonery may be prepared witb.
eut coloring material, senas te Le wholesome. Gay
colore are made 'f poiseucus uxaterials, thai ougbi
nover te lie introduced iet food or drinks.

Wlall-paper-oruamented with beautiful green,
pretty yellow, and iively red-often diffuses,
through sleeping and eitng reeme, an atmesphere
impreguated with a poisonous vapor, that causes
headache, nausea, drynese cf the mouth and throat,
cougli, depression of spiri te, prostration cf sireugtb,
nervous affections, bele, watery swollings cf tLe.
face, cutanecus affections and inflammation cf the
eyes. These occur in more secrions fermes in ap-
artmeuts that are net coustuntiy aend thorougbiy
ven tiiated.-llome JoitinaL.

fflct hie Relation to Ilealtsi

A writer in eue cf tbe ieading Euglieh magazines,
ln reviewing a uey bock upon thie subjeci saye :

As tediet, iauy of the regulations are excel-
lent, chiefly because they prescÏibe wholesome food
and suoderation. -But many are absurd, and ail are
wiihout the illumination et intelligent pnincipleu.

Lit us gtauee ai eue or two. "lThere je ne circura-
eitance,"says Sinclair," that seenis te Le more es-
sential than *te permit enly a email quantity of
liquid food," and Jackson aise says,"Tlte lese oee
drinks tLe better." It ie rare thaLi ro3asons are ats-
eigned, and when they are assigned, they are u8ual.
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Zl1 on a par with tuis: "Liquide are apt to swell
te body and encourage soft unhealtby fiesb."1 On

the strength of this physiological ignorance, certain
strict limitations are prescribed, in deflance of cern-
mon oense,wbich assures us that different individu-
ale need different quantities of liquid as of solid
food, and that the samne individual neede difi'erent
quantities at differeat periode. Once placed beyond
the reach of the seductions of the palate, the iiimple
ruIe of "drink wbea you want and as much as you
want," will of itself sugqest the needful limitations.
Physiology tells us plaxnly enough not ouly ivhy
liquide are necessary, but bow ail superfious quan-
tities are got rid of. The superstitions about .lwel-
ling"l and I'soft fiesh"' are unworthy of notice.

An interdiot le also placed again8t bot drinks,
which, if directed against tea and coffee so hot as to
scald the nious membrane, is rational enough,but
je simply ebsurd wben directed againet bot in*fa-
vour of cold drinks; the aroma of tea and coffee,
are produced only by thie application. of heat, and
consequently the saine stimulating effeot is con-
siderably diminished when tbey are allowed to
get cold.

Great diversity prevaile as te the kinde of drink
permitted. Somne interdict tea, otbers only green
tes; some 'will flot hear of coffee: others allow
muld beor but protest againet the bitter. Whoever
very cloeely examines the evidence, will probably
admit that the excessive variations in the conclu-
sions prove that ne unexceptionable evidence bas
yet been offered. By this we mean that the evii
effecte severally attributed to the various liquide
ivere no direct censequences of the actions of snob
liquide, but were due to soine other condition. The
man who laid the blame cf intoxication on "lthnt
kauckle of mam," was nlot so far wrong as bis laugb-
ing audience imagined ; for, althongh the barn
might have given bum an indigestion, but woultd
flot have made bie gait uneteady and bis demeanour
maudlin had there been no "siiff tumbler" to wash
the haro dowa, fleither perbape would thnt tuni-
bler have been taken had there been no barn te,
wasb down. Be this as it may, we often lay the
blame of a reetlees night on the te& or coffes, wbich
would bave been quite inoffensive taken after a
simple dinner, or at another. heur. Whon a man
uniformly finde a cup of tes produce discomfort, ne
matter what his dinnier rnay have been,nor at what
bour be drinks it, ho ie justified, in eaying thnt tea
disagrees withbi hr; if he finde that Lhe sauie effeot
follows wbether bie take mulk or sugar with hie tes,
then be bas a strone case againet Lie tea itseif, and
bis experience is evidence ns far as iL goes. But
we sbould require a good deal of evidence as pre-
cise as thià betore impugning the wide and massive
induction in favour of ten which je drawn froin the
practice et' millions. Hlad tea in itselt' been in-

uius, had it been other tlîan pusitivcly ben-
ufca, the dieoovery would long ngo have been

made on a grand scale.

Tbe sanie may be said of' cofl'ee. Botfi ten, and
coffee raay be barinful when Laken at improper
timies, and a lIt.tle vigfilance will enable each person
to decide fur himeif when hie can and when hie ean-
flot take tiem witlibenefit. But for the man intol-
erable health there le no neeessity for bim to
trouble bmrself about such matters. Ile sbonld

not take very strong tes, and coffee except in very
email quantities, espeeially nt night, eimply be-
cause tbey are stimulants; but if hie need theni,
they are as beneficial as any tiat eau be taken.

Sucecas lin Business.

"Economy in business i8, as moat persons are
aware, cf great importance. It is known, frein
reliable data-derived from, the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, &.-that nearly one baîf cf tbe failures
among mien of business arise frorn extravagance,
freai ostentation, frein rivalry, from, a love of eaue
and self-indulgence ; one quarter froln speculation ;
leasin only a fourth part fur th-o rest; and these
oniy a emali portion eau be termied unavoidable.
This je encouragement for tie carefal snd indus-
trions, and it ougbt te be s warning to others-par-
ticularly te, those wbo waste their tume sud spend
their money in drinking-a vice whiab, if men,
when young, do net acquire would neyer in after.
life lbe even a temptation, te tiem. What mieery
has been brougit on the world-muin in business,
los of character, disease, wretchedness of fsnxi-
lies, beggary, crime, starvation-by this one vice
of drunkennees8l If young mien value their bppi-
nees in this world sud the next, they should by al
means avoid a love of dr!nking."-ýFîom Rand-
.Bookc for i&e Man of Bisiness.

RosSi lus Lard.

In tie Scientifie Convention at New Haven, Prof.
Olmetead staled that rosin added te lard gives it a
degree of fiuidity net before possessed by the- lard,
and aIse preveats the latter froin forining those
acide whicb corrode metals-copper and bras fer
example.

Several important practical applications result
frein thie property ILs use for lubricating surfaces
of bras or coppor bas already been alluded te. It
is equally applicable te surfaces of eheet iron. I
bave found a very thin costing, applied with a
brush, suficient te preserve Rusian iron stoves and
grates from rusting during summer, even in damp
Situations.

I usually add te iL s portion of black lead, snd
this preparation, wien applied with a brush, in the
thinnest possible film, will be found a complete
protection te sheet iron stoves and pipeq. Thc saie
property readers the compound of lard and rosia a
valuable ingredient in the composition eof shaving
eoap. The quality of shaving soap le greatly un-
proved by a larger proportion ofocil than is usually
employed, s0 as cemplctely te saterate the alkali;
but suob soap easily becomies ranci 'd wbhen wet with
water and allowed te remaiia damp-7as itcommonly
is vhen in use.

If a certain proportion eof this cornpound ii added
tio conimon Windsor soap (eay oe-haIt' of its
weiglit) the tendency te grow rancid je prevented.

A very soft z-nd agreeable shaving compound, or
cream, may be ronde by steaming in a close cup a
cake of any common shaving soap, se as te redue
it to a soit consistency, and then mixing intimately
with iL hait' its weight cf our resinous preparation,
adding a few drops of somne odoriferoué substance.
The sanie compound forme an excellent jvatcr-preof
for leathier.-Sciitific Aincriôan.
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Plagnestuma un ter e n f oti

M. Bultîneir, of Ostend, bas eommunicated to
the Academy of Sciences a note on the use of

nilagnlesiumin istead of zinc as the positive elemeut
cf vltaje batteries. la order te compare tho
electro-motive force cf magnosinin with that cf
zinc, hie employed two paire cf wiree, oue pair
consisting of a wire otf copper and eue of zinc, and
the üther pair cf a wire cf silver and one cf mag-
nesjuin. On plunging the first-mentioned pair cf
ivires into distilled water, having firet connected
themn with a multiplyingr galvanometor, the neodle
cf the galvanZimeter, at7thte moment of-the immer-
sion cf the wiree, movcd 30 degrees, and aftor tho
immersion had lasted five minutes etili marked 10
degmes. On similarly treating the silver and mag-
nesium pair cf wiros, which were cf exactly the.
saine dimensions as the cepper and zinc pair, at
the monment cf immersion the needie cf the galva-
nometer deviated 90 degrmes, and fivo minutes after
immersion it romained stationary at 28 degmes.
Having thus found the electromotîve force cf a
silver and maguesium couple te be three times
tbat cf a copper and zinc couple, M. Bultinck be.
came desirous te construct a large battery with
magnesium as the positive element, but not. being
able, for the mo!ment, te obtain magnesium in any
other forin titan that of thin wiro, lie liad te hoe
content with making a "lgalvan ic chain,"1 cf the
kind associated with the namte of M. Pulvermacîter.
IInving constructed snob a ebain cf silver and
magnesinin, lhe found that wlien simply moisteneIl
with pure water it would produce, ail the effocte
the production cf which by an ordinary Pulver-
macher's chain req nitos that tbe chain bo mou8ton-
ed with either a saline or an acid solution. WVe
knew prievously that magceiumn possesses groater
electromotive force than nny other known metal
capable cf being obtained in quantity; the new
fact brouglit te light by M. Bultinck je that a
battery in which magnesiumn was tite positive
eloent would, not need ail Reid tii excite it, but
could be excited by wator only.-Heclt. Marg.

Seeillg thtrougit Water.

The .Edinburg& Review enys -- I Ourrentg in the
very bcd cf a river or beuoath the surface cf the son
may bo watched, as Mi'. Campbell informes us, by
an arran *amant zhat et-ngzlors used in the old
days. Ttysank their contraband cargo when,
titore %vas an alarin, and they searched for it again
by the holp of a eo-calle marine toe ecope. It a
nothing more titan a cash with a plate of strong

glas at the botomn. Tlte man plunged the cloed
end a few .inches helov the surface, and puit his
had [utc the -other end ,and. thon lie saw cloarly
into the water. The glaro and confused reflectione
and refraction frein and through tte rippled surface
cf the cen were entirel-Y shut out by thie couirir-
anco. Senlîtunterse till use it. With this simple
apparâtus the sîîrring life cf the son bottent ean ho
ivatched with great di8tinctnees. Se far as this
cont,-ivance onables mon te sec the land undee the
iraves, miovements under water clo8oly resemble
movemente under air. Son weeds, like plante, bond
before tite gale; fisk, like bir-de, keop their bead to
the strcamn, and bang poieed on their fins: mud
clouda take the shape cf watcr clouds in the air;

impede liglit, cast sbdowe, and take shapes which
point out the directions in wbich currente fiow. It
te strange, at first, to bang over a boîtes Bide peer-
ing into a new world, and the interest grows. Tbero
is excitement in watching big fieli swoop like hawks
out of there eeaweed forest atter a white fly stink
to the tree tope te tempt tbem, and the fight which
foflows is botter fun when plainly seen. Mr.
Campbell -suggeeted plate glaus windows in the
bottom of a boat; it would bring men and fieli face
to face, and the habite cf the latter could ho leisurely
watched."1

]Petroleui as Fuel.

A correspondent of the Scient~ic .Amercan says:
At well No. 37 they wero burxting crude cil for fuel,
and used two and one haîf to thtree barrels per day.
As ciu is worth about $2 net, the coat id $5 to $6
peir day. Wood or coal would ceet two or threo
tioacs as mucli. A pan is placed on the ash-pit
contnining a layer of broken brick or other porous
earthy material. A. pipe with an elbow on the
end, te turn the mouth up, leade fromn a reservoir
and dolivers the cil slowly over the middle of the
pan, in suitable quantities, regulated by a cock.

ite Secret of Maceeas

The basis of suecees in ail occupations which in.
volve the relations of employer and employed je,
that the employer should have an accurato know-
ledge of the work to be done, what it consies in,
how to doit, and how long it Rhould tako. A man
of business who neglocts this places hie interost8eon-
tirely in the koeping of irresponsible agents, and,
human nature heing what it is,arrives in due timo
at ineolvency. This is why the self.tuade man,
the man who, has bean steruly initiated into the
whole mystery by havingbhimselfestood iu the rauk8
of the employed, outatripe those who eeem to start
so fair froin the vantago.grotund of education and
capital, and builds a fortune where rbeso kick oe
down. And the mietres of a household who net-
ther underetaude what aservant's duties are (except
perbape, those which affecting hier immediato coin-fort, force themeelvos upon ber notice), etili Ies
bow and when they pay be beat ftilfiled, will cor-
tainly nlot get them fulfil led in the boat mariner, or
by the emtallest number of bande, and hence wilL
mana 1ge, or rather mismana.-e, ber income in a
waateful, inelffctual manuor. This is a cortain in-
evitablo result.

Tite Aurora Boroalis cxpIaIned.

An editor in Illinois thus deecribes thie origin
of titis colestial phenomenon

"Whon the inolofygistic temperaturo of the
horizon is euch as to caloricize the impurieut
indentatien of the hemispheric analogy, tho co-
hesion of the borax curbistiti beconies eurchgr&ed
witb influitestimals. which are thereby depriveÎ' of
thoir fissurai disquisitions. This eff'eoted, a rapid
change is producod in the thorambumptel of the
gynsticutis palerium, which causes a convulcolar
in the hexagonal antipathies of the terrestricin
aqua verueli. The clouds then become a mass. ef
deodoruinieed speculoe of cermoculin liglit, which
can ouly be seen when ht je viriible."
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A Nevw Combustible.
'-1 see the mention of a uew combustible, invent-

ed by a gentleman who very appropiately bears the
naineo of Sioher. It appears te be very pure char-
ceai1 flnely ground, and made into a poste with
starch. The paste ie then.moided jute cakes9 or
balle of different aizes. and then dried. Whou per-
fectly dry these may bie lighted with a lucifer
match, and wiil continue te burn eteadily, like Ger-
man tinder, witbout giving flame or smoke. The
combustible is intended for heating urne, ohaffer-
ettee, etc."->ai* Corre3spondeni of Chemical News3.

ladepeuclonce va. ]Imnpudence
Thcre je no trait in a workingman's character

ivhich commande more ready respect than a man-
Iy itndependence. Thie je truc of employer as 'well
as appren tics boy. A man of kuowu independence
le treated with respect and consideration by those
holding superior positione; and wby? Simpiy bie-
cause that any treatinent short cf proper will net
be endured. The independent man knows hie
righits aud dare maintain thern.

independence ie always fouaded upon ability;,
the workman feels hie capacity te sustain bie pos-
ition wiithout cringing te the frowns of eievated
incapacity, or bowing eubmissively te purEsred
ignorant, employers.

Indpedence, while demnanding proper treat-
mnt oi t posseesor, dare, at the eaine timep give
the saino te ai others, irrespect-ive of position. An
independent man, while demanding an apelegy
ihsrs eue je required, bas the manlinss, if in
errer, te make cris himsef te either superior or
inferior.

Independence, likce ail genuine meritorius traits,
je liable te bie counterfsitsd, and its ceunterfeit
prceentment ie impudence, which le always8 feund-
cd upon just the reverse of principle,.from which

apig true independence.
Impudence ie always the eignboard of ignorance;

the impudent werkman kuews net wbat treatinent
hie should receive frein bie employer, or hiow in re-
turn, ho should behave tewards hlm, but thinks
that a saucy tengus je always in order, and that,
upon ail occasions, it je preper for him te show the
littie respect be-bas for hie employer or hie fellow
vro<rkman. This je te bie rsgrssted frein the eifect
it lias upon thoso juet entsring lifs as mechanies;
they itivariably censider the lest restrictions upon
their actions as meriting insubordination; the im-
pudent, incempetent, je made their beau ideal ef
what an independent man oùuhto e$ e while the
unostentatieus worthcf the iydependeut man
je leoked upori as a truckn eIonee Who will
suifer in preference teaiesùmbing a eif-defense. A
greater mistake je neve ïmade than when im-
pudence je coneidersd a mark cf moral courage,
for the two are nover found in the eu persen,
while true, unostentatieus independence je allied te
and accompanied by true courage.

Impudence je ever trying te bide its defecte by
blneterand assumed worth, knowing well 'that if
it cou Id bie turned ineide out that it weuld bie found
te be utter worthlessness; while independence le
satisfied te let tinie and circumnetances define the
true bsaring of ail inter questions.

Mon, as well as apprentices, eheuld bea:r in mind
that impudence je net independence; alse,*thiat.

while an impudent man je neyer independent, an
independent man je never impudent.-incer's
Trade* Review.

T'he Great Pyramaid.

The Great Pyramid required for its construction
twenty years, and the labor expended upon it has
been eetirnsted as eqivalent te lifting 15,733,000,000
cubie feet of stone eue foot bigh. If, in the mane
manner, the labor expended in ccnstructing the
Lendon and Birmingham Railway bie rednced te
eue commen denominàtion, the resuit je 25,000,-
000,000 cubie feet more* than was lifted fer the
Great Pyramid, and yet the work was perfermed
in leas than fiye yeare. The number cf mon em-
ployed in the building cf the pyramid was, accord-
ing te Herodotus, eue bundred thousand; in the
latter case the work wias purformed by about
twenty tbousand.

%Wltere Vat and Flcsh. corne from,

They ceme froni the earth and the atmosphere,
collected hy vegetation. Grass centaine flesh; se
dees grain. The animal systein pute it on from
theise. Vegetation thon le the medium through
which the animal wiorld exinte; it eau exist in ne
other way. When grass or grain je* eaten, the
fiesh constituents are retaiued in the system ; en
aise the fatty substance-that ie, the starch and
sugar from which fat je made. Saino graine bave
more flesh than others,; se of the qualities that
make fat. Ia a hundred parts of wheat, accerding
te Piesse, are ton pounds of flesh ; in a bundred
parts cf eat meal nearly double that ameunt.
Renco ente are botteor for herses- on account cf
their fiesh-forming principle, rather than fat, as
muscle is what a herse wants. Fer fattening pur-
poses, however, cern and other grains are botter.

When'flesh itsîf je saten, the systeni but op-
propriates what je already formed, but weuld as
renidily taire it frein vogetabios ns frein fleur. The
flesh-making prineiple-or the flesh > itseif, in its
constitue nte-goe te forin chosse iu the dairy ; the
starch, &c., butter. Rence it le that soine people
asort that creain bas littls influence in cheese,
farthor than te eurich it; for cheese and butter are
entîrely distinct. The sanie kmnd cf food je
equally good for the lrôduction of either. Tbis je
a point cf considerable intereet, and is net yot fally
oxplained-iudeed, je yet inits iufancy, and a plant
in ite diffèrent stages cf growth lias a different
offset. The fat cf théê plant je hold in reserve for
the seed;' nothiug je wastsd in beaves, weod, *&o.;
thepromieus seed -muet have it. ilence, when this
takes place, the stalk le comparatively worthlàs
te wbat it je prier te the change. And the fat caun-
net be appropriated se woll in the socd as wheu it
le diffueed thrôuÈh thé stallr. Tender herbage,
therefore, ie the boest ; and when seeured befere the
direction cf the cil takes place,.tse much the bet-
ter will boe the hay.--Colemaez's. Rural World.

Luintanoeis Rats.

A man lias just taken eut a patent for luminous
-bats. T hey -would, he Baye, presorve the wearere
frein boing rua ever by cabs at niglit, and weuld, te
seins extent, enable the saving cf the lighting cf
etreets with gas te bie offetd. 0London 1-tiper.
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Iliielikto oif Tobacco on the. Drain.
It bias been proved that the increase cf lunaoy in

France has kept pace with the augmentation of the
revenue froin tobacco. From the years 1812- te 1832
that tax produoed 28,000,000, and the lunatie asy-
lume of the country contained 8,000 patienta. The
tobacco revenue bas now reached the suin of 180,-
000,000, and there are ne bass than 44,000 paralytic
and lunatic patients in the varicus hospitals deveted
te their accommodation. Thise paraliel bas been
drawn by M. Jolly and laid before the Aoademy of
Science. T1he lust words cf hie speech on that occa-
sion are worth recording in this age cf universal
smoking: and young beys, te whem this pernicicus
practice bas net jet beconie second nature, would do
well te reflect, ere it be ten late, on the frightful
warning the above statistice contain, as welI as on
M. Jolly'8 werds. Hie saye -- " The immoderate
use cf tobacco, and more especially cf the pipe,
produces s weakness in tbe brain and in the spinal
marrew whieh causes madness.

Tttaiume
This most valu able metal bas h itherto been found

in enly email quantities- it is cf the greatest ser-
vice in bardening iron, and rendering it steel-like,
or rather cf a barder obaracter tban steol,-and at
the saine time more flexible. It ie said te render
thé surface of iails almost everlasting, and that it
je almeet free fromn oxydization. We understand
timat a.company is being establiehied for mining it
extensively, and tbat it is likely te lead to great
resuits in the manufacture of the world in various
shapes and forma cf metatllic structure for which
iron and steel are net se appropriate as they are
wben mixed with new metal.-Tcknologist.

11111k amad Zinc.
Vessels miade cf zinc sbould neyer be ueed for

holding milk, as when milk je allowed te repose in
contact with this metal a lactate of' zinc je formed,
as welI as a compound cf casein and oxide cf zinc,
both cf whicb are extremely injurions if takon
into the system. A solutien cf sugar, whieh stood
" few houre in a zinc veseel, wus found te centain
a considerable quantity cf saîts cf that metal.-
London Eitgineer.

Visit te Ileîîy Ward Bececber9a Farni.

This farn je at Peekskill, Westcheeter ccunty,
New York, about twe miles frein thre railroad Rta-
tien. It cenitaine forty acresi of -excellent band, and
is pleasantly eituated with a* southeru aspect,
cpmmanding; an extentive and meet oharming
panoraie view cf the Hudson river, the hig b and
turrounding meuintains, such as no ene knows
better bhow te appree.îate and enjoy than the rural-
ioving oiwner himself.

When M1r. Beecher purchased the place, a few
yeare ago, there was ecarcely a fruit tree of any
value upon it. Now there are two thous:.n i five
luundred choice fruit trocs, incet of theni îtiready
begiumnitig te bear. Hie bas erected a large m.,del
bjarnl, but as yet occupies the humble cottage lie
found tapon the place, thougb hie lias made impor-
tan t additions and iinuproveaients.

Mlr. Beecher ita ionverting the place te a great
extcuuù, exueptitig an extensive Iawn ini front or' the

bouse, into a fruit and vegetable îfarm. le bas
noarly an acre filled witb Delaware and lona grape
vines. And as the trees are yet emali, ho bas
raised ameng thein this year bctween sevon and
eigbt hundred barrels cf onione.

.&reund bis littie cottage Vlera reigne in ail ber
glory. There je thc greateet profusion cf all the
choiceet flowere, and tbe wboie atmospheée je
redolent with their sweet and mingled perfumes.

The barn and eut buildings are well stocked
witb fine herses, oxen, choice breed cews, ewine,
fowls, &oc. This autumn, Mr. Beecher bas been
making xnany improvemnents ie the drniaiiig cf bis
land8 and adding te the valUe. and attractivelo8s
eof the place.

The influence of a farm conducted like this,
theogb ail l'armera may net be *able te adopt al
the improvements that bave been made, muet be
of thé greatest benefit te tbe agricultural and
horticubtural intereses cf any cemmunity. And
Mr. Ileecher is really a benefactor te ail the farm-

ing as well as religieus ieterest cf the country.-
Cor;. Boston Journal.

A New ]Procese et makig Sodta.

Mr. A. G. Hthuter, cf Roekijife Hall, near Flint,
bas achieved a discevery which seems bikely tg lead
te a incet valuable mcoâificatien in the process cf
making eoda. It bas long been known that caustie

ayta will separate the sulphurie acid frein a solu-
tiencf suiphate eof sodium, forming therewith an
insoluble precipitateocf suiphate of barium, and
leaving caustie soda in solution. T.he decomposi-
tien of sulphate cf sodium by caustie baryta je
thus a far eimpler and readier procees thau its de-
composition by Leblanc'e metbed ; but catietic
baryta a bitherto been, and is stil 1, far-tee costly
te permit cf ite use for the decempnaition cf sul-
phateoet sodium on the great scle. Many attemnpts
bave been made to obtain iL at a çbeap rate frein
suiphate cf bariim, or «Ibeavy epar,>' vçhich je a
sufficiently abuedant natural produot, but they
have ail been utter failures, and hence inventera
have sought seduleuely for some other and cheaper
reagent, capable cf acting, as regards sulphate of
sodium, in the. saine way. Mr. Hunter bas found
a very checp oe indeed. Hie bas discovered that
lime, by far the cheapest cf ahl aikaline bodies,
wili separate the eulpburic acid frein suiphate cf
sodium ie solution, provided that the solution,
after the lime bas been added te it, be subjected
te a pressure consâderably' excoeding tbat cf the
atinosthere. ' ie states that I' ither hydraulic,
steain, or mechanical. pressure" wiIl answer equally
webl. Uniss tic application of the necessary
pressurA, ou the large scale, should prove te be
attended by greator diffieuities than there seems

any reasora te anticipate, hi8 discovery will revelu-
tionize the soda mianuflacture; and by-and-by, al
the carbonate cf sodium preduced wil be obtajned
by the direct cembination of eaustio soda with. car-
bonio acid, the caustio soda being obtaiued by a
procer-s embracing only twe operations: (1) the
deompesition of chloride cf sodium, or commen
salt, hy sulpburic acid, as in Leblanc'e procese ;
au] (2) the decomposition cf the resulting sulphate
of iseJini by lnc-A kaie'Magazine.


